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For Sale----
LOOK LADIES-Special Perma-
nent Waves, Soft Nntur�1
Curl. "Beauty Is A Woman s
Woman's Beauty." Williams
Beauty Shop. 4-3383. 12 East
Olliff St. Dicey Williams, Master
Beautician. 2-26·tfc.
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C. of C. Ladies
Night program
IS Tues., June 2
John G�oo�erl is Marvin PittInan High� Portalnew prmclpa
a�",�:���w.�:��'" High feature student speakers
Vidalia Inst week that Mr. John
Groover, son of Mrs. Nancy
Grover and the late George T,.
Groover, has been named prin­
cipal of Ihe Vidalia High School
for the next school year to
succeed Mr. Joseph P. Willlam-
The annual meeting und
"Ladies Night" of the States­
bor and Buloch County Chamber
of Commerce wili be held Tues­
day evening, June 2, at Mrs.
Bryants Kitohen.
third place
The 1959 grnduation exercises"\
of Ihe Morvin Pittman High
School will feature student
speakers nccordlng to an an­
nounccment made yesterday by
Prlnclpnl J. A. Pafford in re­
leasing plans for the school'.
annual commencement plans.
Gradual ion exercises will be
Fif'ty-eight G.T.. students were honored Monday held on Tuesday evening, May
.' . tl H . D ." [., . B' 26,
lit 8 o'clock in the Marvin
mormng III 10 OnOl8 ay program. )1. George CiS· Pillman High School auditorium.
wangcr of G.S.C. W. was the teaturcd guest speaker. Henry Quick, president of the
class, will give the welcome.
Student speakers arc Carole
.lenn Collins who will use the
subject "The World We Want"
for her speech, nnd Jack Deal
will speak on "The Responsi­
bilities of Intelligent American
Citizenship."
Mr. Pafford will present the
awards and 01'. Zach Henderson
of Georgi. Teachers College will
present the diplomas.
There arc twenty-eight in the
graduation class.
Mr. Pafford nnnounced that
thet Rev. Miles Wood, pastor
of Ihe First Presbyterinn Church
of Statesboro, will deliver the
Baccalaureate sermon, Sunday
oflernoon, May 24. at 5 o'clock
in the Morvin Pitlmon High
School nudltorium.
Denn Paul Carroll of G.T.C.
will give the invocation.
Following the sermon there
will be a teo for the Marvin
Pittman high seniors and guests
by the faculty.
58 students honored
at GTe Honors Day
President W. H. Burke has
requested that all members
draw a ring around the dale
of June 2 and make their plans
to attend the annual meeting.
Mr. Burke stated that in addl­
tion to the installation of new
officers, an unusuall program
is geing planned for the evening
entertainment.
Kermit Carr is program chair­
man for the 1959 annual meet­
ing and members of the Cham­
ber may look forward to an ex­
cellent program.
-
BIRD POND AND FARM
470 acres, comprised of 200
acre pond, 160 acres improved
pasture and 110 acres timber.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
Slmmons Shopping Center
DI.I 4-2217
COUNTRY COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FINE COUNTRY STORE
AND
Lovely new brick dwelling
in superb location only four
miles from the courthouse.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
DI.I 4-2217
AMBITIOUS MOTHERS-Who
who want to earn but can
only work part time. AVON
Cosmetics offers opportunity to
earn $3.00 or more per hour.
llIiII-------------------- •
Write MRS. HULDAH ROUND·
TREE, Box 22, Wadley, Geor-
gia.
'
5-14-2tc.
STANDARD COFFEE CO.
will hire one man for Route
Sales Work. Must be 21 to '45
�bf:st�ltl��i�oOs�n�lllr��I��I.. ���
personal interview, write to G.
E. Coffce, Box 1773, Savannah,
Ga. 5-14.4tp.
WANTED-Wanted to rent-an
apartment, furnished 01' un­
furnished by young mnrried
couple who have no children.
Please write MR. AND MRS.
W. L. COLEMAN, IIII Tenth
Avenue, Albany, Georgia.
4-30-trc.
j
Side Dressing
'Time Is Here
FOR HIRE-Traclor for hire,
by the hour. Rotary cutter
and other equipment. For full
information PHONE 4-2068 or
4·2280. GRADY .lOHNSON.
5-l4-2tc.
SWAP, BUY, SELL
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
BOOST YOUR YIELDS
With SMITH'S SPecial
Side Dressing Mixtures
of
Nitrates and Granular
Potash
We have supplies of Ammonium Nitrate, Nitrate of
Soda, Sulphate of Potash and Muriate of Potash.
••• We specialize in manufacturing High Analysis Side
Dressing for Corn, Cotton, Tobacco.
-QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industrv
Since ]922
.
Quality S MIT H Tobacco
Cotton Dusts
�u:�s Fertilizer· Co� Tob:�co
__S_p_r_a_y_s_..... E. Cherry St. _ Statesboro, Ga, ,__S_p_ra_y_s _
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Shuman's
Super
Mart
EST. 1915
EXTRA
40 East Main St.
(Next to Southern Auto)
Statesboro, Ga.
DAILY
SAVING
TIMES
41·43
West Main
Street
Statesboro, Georgia MAY 7-8-9
EXTRA SAVINGS AT SHUMAN'S
EXTRA
Famous
Super Store
COFFEE
EXTRA EXTRA
Famous Morton's
Famous Famous
KLEENEX Morton's
SALT
Box 7c Box 7c
(Limit 3 boxes with ( Limit- 3 boxes with
above $5.00 order) above $5.00 Order
EXTRA EXTRA
Better Than Ice Cream!
Flag
It's
SLE'NDA
DOG SUE
FOOD ICE MILK
Yz Gal.33c
Can Sc (Limit I box withabove $5.00 order)
Lb.33c
EXTRA
80 Count
Paper
NAPKINS
Box Sc
(Limit 3 boxes with
above $5.00 order)
STATESB9RO WOMAN'S CLUB
TO MEET AT REC CENTER
THURSDAY, MAY 21
Seven Bulloch
County students
honored at G.T.C.
dies at the
a�e of 84
W. L. Zelterower Sr., 84. died
Monday. May II, in a Savan­
nah hospital after nn extended
illness. He was � life-long resi­
dent of Buloch County and was
n prominent. farmer until his
health forced him to retire sev-
TYSON FAMILY TO
HOLD REUNION ON
SUNDAY, MAY 24
Members of the Tyson family
will meet for their eleventh re­
union on Sunday, May 24, at
Magnolia Springs State pork.
five miles north of Millen on
U.S. Highway 25. A basket lunch
will be served. Mrs. W. H. Mal.
lard of Stolesboro Is secretary
.
of the family reunion.
Editorials
Keep them safe!
/
With the opening of the swim­
ming pool in Memorial Park Swim
Center adults and teen-agel's
drivers • must reevaluate their
rasponaibility to the small fry of
our comunity.
A drive along any of the streets
approaching the Swim Center in
the late afternoon will force the
realization of this responsibility
upon one.
I
}lecallse children are bubbling
over with excitement generated
by the expectation of going swim­
mmg 01' are weary-happy after
hours of swiming and playing in
the pool they are completely un­
awa re of the dangers and hazards
which suround their movements
while walking or riding their bikes.
Because of this characteristic of
children their safety rests in the
hands of the adult and teen-age
drivers who use those streets lead­
ing to the Recreation Center.
Let's make it OUI' responsibility
to see that no harm comes to OUI'
children on their way to and [rom
their swimming pool.
Drive alertly.
Drive carefully. Drive slowly.
Help stamp it out
Postmaster Reppard DeLoach
and ASSIstant Postmaster Frank
Hook are JoinIng the natIOn's post­
masters in thell' appeal for public
support in the postmaster gen­
C1'al's intensified fight against the
ruthless mail order merchants in
filth who are violating the homes
of the nation In diflance of the
national government.
According to the postmastm'
general the practice of usmg the
mails for the distributIOn of ob­
scene IItertature IS grow mg. In
many areas leaders of organIza­
tions which work with youth are
screaming for the government to
crack down IUlrder on those who
would use the mails to dlst['lbute
obscene literature and pictures.
The first weapon in thIS fIght
is the public itself. The local post­
masters are asking that citizens
of our commuJ1lty who may have
information or some knowledg
information to them at the local
post office.
This business of selilng filth
through lhe mails can be stamped
out but it will require the coopera­
tion of all who are interested in
doing it.
The matreials offered for sale
through the use of objectable cir­
culars that are being sent indis­
criminately to homes all over the
nation include filthy films and
books, and dirty pictures, slides
and related obscenity.
Another special week
Next week is "Rural Mail Box
Improvement Week."
It is during this special week
each year that rural mail pat­
rons are asked to examine their
mali boxes in order to provide
suitable boxes, erected and mam­
tained for easy and safe accessi­
bility [01' the mail man and to
make them neat In appearance
while' at the same time giving
propel' proctection to the mall put
in them
Special atention should be given
to the height of the box which
should be forty-two 'Inches from
the bottom of the box to the
ground. Boxes should be kept
painted and the name and box
number should be plainly painted
on the side of the mail box as the
mail carieI' approaches, except
where the boxes are group. Where
they are grouped the name should
be painted on the box door.
bdtaved
They should be located on the
right side of the highway OJ' road
as the carrier approaches It. The
local postmaster states that this
I'egulation is bemg enforced to
avoid violation of. the Georgia
state laws and to provide safety
for the CatTier.
.
J
.'
Your mail box is the front· door
of your home. It introduces you to
those who may pass your way.
Make It as attractive as you can.
Make it as easy as possible for
your carieI' to deliver your mall.
Use Rural Mail Box lmprove­
ment Week to Improve your mail
box.
My Town� it is where I live
"My town IS the place where
my home IS found, where my busi­
ness is situated and where my vole
is cast. It IS where my children
are educated, where my neighbors
dwell, and where my life IS chief­
ly lived. It 15 the home port for me.
"My town has the right lo my
Civic loyalty. It supports me and
I should support It.
"My town wants my citJzensl1Jp,
not my pal'tisanship; my friend­
liness, not my dissension; my
sympathy, not my criticism; my
intelligence, not my Il1dlfference.
protection,trade,csc
"My town supplies me With
protectIOn, trade, friends, educa­
tion, schools, churches and. the
I'Ight to free moral citizenship.
It has some things that are bet­
ter than other; the best thmgs
I should seek to make better;
the worst thmgs I should help
suppress.
"Take it all-in-all, It is my
town and It is entitled to the
best there IS in me."
We liked thiS and It prompts us
to ask ourselves If we give our
town as much as It gives us?
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26, 1937 - Published Every Thursday
WHERE THERE'S SMOKE..
TIlE CHRISTIAN'S
ROUTINE DUTY
IT SEEMS to me that there
is nlways sornelhmg which the
Christian should be domg. You
might call it the ChrIStIan's rou­
line duty. It may well be the
most necessary part of the
Christian enterprise today.
Neslied in the Book of the
Acts is n beautiful inCident in
the life of the early church
which POlllts this out. Peter and
.John arc on the way to the
temple when they are attracted
to a beggcr silting at the gate
called Beautiful. He IS not only
without bread but Without
strength to earn It-he IS'" a
cripple. Why should Peter no·
lice this begger'? He had seen
many hke this man before. But.
he had never looked at a begger
through the eyes of .Jesus.
After all, what did Jesus ever
see in Peler? He saw lhe. unseen
possibilities, not what Peter was,
but what he might become.
When he looked at Mary Mag­
dalene, he saw not her unlov­
liness. but the potentIal need for
purity. When Jesus saw the
unwanted of his day, the inSigni­
ficant, he never turned away
WIth a shurg. He always looked
upon them With love and
thoughi what they could be·
come. The way we look at peo­
ple, not what they are. but
what they can become, Will
This Week's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E. HOUSTON
prove whether we 81 e tending
to the Christian's routine duty
IT SHOULD also be noted
that Peter had something that
wouldn't keep. Some things will
keep like stones and diamonds
But other thlllgs cannot be kept.
For instance, keep love and
it turns to lust; keep peace and
It turns to passIvity; keep money
and it turns to mammon; keep
beauty and it turns to a mum­
my, keep Chnst and you turn
into a bigot. The most precIOus
thing in the Chnstl8n's life IS
that which he must give away
in order to keep it-hiS faith
To give it away IS to do the
routine duty of a Christian.
One thmg more IS eVident in
thiS IIlcldent. Peter gave some­
thing that wasn't asked. The
begger asked for SIlver and he
received salvation; he asked for
gold and he was given God; he
asked for the material and he
received the spiritual, he asked
for the earthly and he receIved
the heavenly. It IS always a
big surprise to receive some­
thing for whIch you didn't ask.
It became the priceless Pri­
Vilege of every ChrIstian to con­
front hiS fellowman witl1 the
greatest gift-the gIft of _life
through faith In ChriSt. "SIlver
and gold have I none, but such
as I have give I thee ...
" It
is not only the routine, but
the rewarding duty of every
Christl8n.
llockwell News
Rockwell president is subject of
news feature in New York Times
EDITOR'S NOTE-The fol­
lowing story is taken ,from
Sunday, April 26,_ Isscre of
of the New York Times. It
Is a feature story of Williard
Fredrick Rockwell Jr., presi­
dent of the Roekwell Manu­
facturing Company. Mr. Rock­
well is a frequent visitor to
the company's division located
In Stlltesboro.
44-YEAR-OLD HEAD
WIDEN HORIZONS
OF ROCKWELL CO.
By Robert E. Bedingfield
Willard Fredrick Rockwell .Ir,
son of a towenng IIldustnal fig­
ure, has been fllllllg one of
hiS father's shoes With dlStll1C'
lion The other seems IIkelv
to slay on the paternal foot
for some tllllC to come
The younger Rockwell is pi c,
sident of the Rockwell Manu­
fHctulmg Company of PlttsbuI·g.
makel of metering deVices, wood
and llletal-wOlklllg m8chlllcs for
fuctory and home, castlllgs val­
ves-ill fact almost anythlllg
that can be fabricated flam
metal.
\Vllltnrd Flednck Sr-the le­
gendal y Colonel Rockwell-re·
linquished the pi eSldency of
Rockwell ManufactullIlg to his
son 111 1947, but has remained
as chairman He holds lhe same
post 111 the Rockwell·Standard
CorpOlatlon of Coraopohs, Pa.,
maker of automobile and truck
components
fumily Operations
Rockwell Manufactunng IS
owned largely by the Rockwell
family, while Rockwell-Stnnd­
rtld IS contJol\ed by the Mellon
family of Pittsburg The Mel­
Ions, however, al e no strangers
to Rockwell Mnnufactul tng
They controlled a predecessor
company. the Pittsburg Eql11-
table Meter Company, until
they sold their II1terest to Colo·
nel Rockwell between 1933 and
1938
Nor IS Colonel Rockwell's re­
lation to Rockwell-Standard
only that of paul manager
Back In 1920, he had started a
small company mnnufactullIlg
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vme Street
Statesboro, Georgia
G C. COLEMAN
Advertising
Director
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auto and truck axles in Osh­
kosh. WIS. He sold the cOlil·
pany 111 1929 to the Timken
Detriot Axle Company, which
foul' years later called hlln back
to lun the show
In 1935 he took on the added
job of helldlllg the Mellon-domI­
nated Standard Steel Sprmg
Company When Timken Detroll
und Standard Steel Spnng were
consolidated III 1953, the com­
billed company was called, not
Illogically, Rockwell-Standard
Meanwhile. Colonel Rockwell
also had been looklllg after hiS
own company, which took the
nallle of Rockwell Manufactur­
Ing III 1945.
Despite his father's leadmg
industrial positIOn in Detnot
and to two different operatIOns
111 Pittsburg, Williard Jr was
determmed as n young man not
to work for the Colonel In a
lecent interView he related how,
when he was graduated 111 1935
flOI11 Pennsylvania Slate Col­
lege, both he and IllS roommate
had hned up Jobs as toolmakers
111 Detnot at $60 a month
"I was takll1g a few days va­
cation before leportmg to the
job." Mr Rockwell recalled,
"when one mOl nmg my father
came into my room and said
filmly:
" 'Get up' ".
TIle elder Rockwell then out-·
111100 his plans for hiS son's
career
" 'I can teach you mal e In
ten years than you could learn
by yourself in lwenty' IS the
way he opened the convcl sa­
tIOI1," Mr Rockwell said "And
my falher insisted," he added,
"thut if I was gamg to go mto
busmess I was gomg to have to
Jenrn how to read a balance
sheet and an income statement.
"He suggested I enroll in sum­
mer school for some advanced
accountmg courses It is pretty
hard to turn your father down
and I couldn't say no," he ex­
platned.
Nose to Grindstone
11tat (irst SUlllmer Mr Rock-
continued from page 6
The Editor's
Uneasy
BERT RAMSEY is our autho
rity • for this one. They were
the parents of twelve children­
ALL BOYS! Then a girl baby
WBS born to them and the pro­
blem of naming tier was solved
with dispatch by the father who
proudly named her "Thinteener."
...
OVERHEARD or. the post of­
fice steps; "Healthly climate
you people got here in this
town," commented what was
obviously a stranger in town
"Yep," allowed an oletirner
sitting on the steps.
"What's the death rate here?"
asked the stranger.
"Same as anywhere," the ole­
timer replied, "One to a per­
son."
The Rev. Lawrence Houston,
pastor of the Marvin Pittman
Methodist Church, gave Rotar­
tans the word on "the functions
of a minister" in a fine talk
Monday at the regular Monday
meeting of the club. He was
presented by T. Roe Scott, pas­
tor of the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church
" 'BOUT BOYS"-We hfled
this from the Waynesboro True
Citizen, whose editor admitted
he lifted it from Bill Rogers'
column in the Swamsboro For-
Chair
est Blade, who admitted th?t
he lifted it from a stranger In
North Carolina. We liked .it and
think you'li like It, too Here
'lis:
"After a male baby has grown
out of long clothes and tri­
angles and has acquired pants.
freckles, and so much dirt that
relatives do not care to kiss
him between meals, it becomes
a BOY.
"A boy can SWim like a ftsh,
run like a deer, balk like a mule,
bellow like a jackass, according
to climatic conditions. He Is
ap ieee of skin streched over an
appetite. He is a noise covered
With smudges.
"He is called a tornado be­
cause he comes in at the most
unexpected times, hits the most
unexpected places and leaves
everything a wreck behind him
He is a growing animal af super­
lative promise, and requires but
to be fed, watered anld kept
warm. He is a joy forever, a pe­
riodic nuiance, the problem of
Our times, the hope of thena­
tion Every boy is evidence that
God is not discouraged by man
"Were IS not for boys, the
newspapers would go unreard,
and a thousand picture shows
would go bankrupt. Boys are
useful in running errands. A boy
can eaisly do the family errands
with the aid of five or six ener­
gelic adults. The .est with which
a boy does an errand or small
task is equalled only by the
speed of a turtle on a July day.
The boy IS a natural spectator.
He watches parades, fires. lights,
bal games, autorntblles, boat
races, airplanes and sign paint­
ers With equal fevor, but not
the clock that will stand on ItS
head and .sing , a song when it
stlrkes will win the undying
gratitude of millons of familtes
whose boys are forever coming
home to dinner about supper
time.
"Boys faithfully imitate their
dads in spite of all good efforts
to teach them good manners. A
boy, If not washed too often, and
if kept in a cool, quiet place
after each accident, will sur­
vive broken bones, hornets,
swimming hole hazards, gifts,
and nme helpings of pie on
Thanksgiving Day"
cd cmfwypshrd cmfwypcmfwy
, . ,
Mr. Leodel Coleman,
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia
Dear Mr. Coleman:
continued on page 3
Ed,tor
On Sunday of thIS week the
House Appropriations Comittee
made publtc some testimony by
of the Federal Bureau of In­
veshgation. Mr. Hoover, who for
35 years has directed the ac­
tivities of the F.B I., is held
in hIgh esteem by the people
of the United States
IN HIS APPEARANCE before
the committee and in written
reports the Director has called
for sterner' measures in deal­
ing With Juvenile law breakers
This somethmg I have be­
lieved in for a long time There
IS little doubt in my mmd but
that much of our youth has been
adversely affected by the lenient
manner in which many of these
youthful criminals have been
handled by the courts
Let me hasten to add. for
there are many who will attack
thIS hne of thought, I am not
in facor of seoding youngsters
who Violate a traffiC ordannnce
to the federal penitentary. At
the same time I am not in favor
of releasing habitual crimtnals
who take part in mob attacks,
who occasionally rape a young
girl III the neighborhood, or who
contlllue to drive under the in­
fluence w\th reckless abandon
for the lives of others. 1f you
aren't aware of some of the
figures concerlllng J U V e nil e
crime you may tend to thlllk
the I eference to rape an the
neighborhood borders a lillie on
the ridiculous but the facts are
that some 18 per cent of all
It
Seems
to Me...
DIU lockwood
the rapes in the United States
annually are cOl1)itted by youths
18 years of age or younger.
There have been mBny ocasions,
indeed In most of them, when
the only defense which the of­
fender could plead was that of
hIS youthfulness.
FOR TOO LONG a lime now
we have Simply given a half­
hearted lecture to these youth­
ful Criminals, and criminals they
'are. and with tongue In c�ek
blamed their parents for their
plight and have then turned
them free to commit still another
crime.
In hiS report Mr. Hoover
stated, "In recent years, re­
ports on youth crimes have 111-
dlcated a mounttng savagery, a
senseless brutality, which leaves
htlie doubt that, m the interest
of self-preservation, It IS now
time for sterner measures to be
taken by the communities and
the courts" There we have it
III plain and understandable
language and from an authOrity
which we must all recogl1lze
as the topmost informed surce
III the nation
ONE OF THE GREAT wrongs
in which we all must share
equal gUIlt lies In the fact that
we have allowed to develop III
OUr national thanking the ac­
cepted beltef that juvenile de­
linquency and Juvenile crime IS
one and the same thtng Thus
we have unwltltngly placed the
youngster who makes a mistake
such as a traffic vIOlahan in
the same category WIth the
thieves and the murdcrers With
the two haVing nothIng In com­
mon save their youlhfulness.
A Criminal is a criminal. It
matters lIttle If he is sixteen
years of age or sixty years of
age. Certainly the younger of
the two should receive some
considerratton because of hiS
age but the only difference
should be found in what' be,t
would constitute punishment and
what best would lead to cor­
rection This presumably is just
the course of actIOn which we
have followed in the past but
the one essential fact which
has been forgotten in our haste
to protect the youthful CrimI­
nal has been the welfare of those
who are around him 111 hiS home
and in his commulllty. There are
many II1stances when the Cri­
minal act IS overlooked that the
seemmgly easy forgiveness on
the part of socIety leads the
youngster on to more serious
criminal actIvity
I DON'T pretend to know the
answer leading to a solutIOn of
juvenile crime problems but I
do believe that It IS Important
that more conSideration be given
to the protecllon of the whole­
some youth In our comunlty and
If this means Isolation for the
criminal eIther ten1porarlly or
permanently then certatl1ly such
a plan should be given serious
conslderaUon
Thru the l's of .,.
-
vIrgInIa russell
Sometimes one feels that the
clay of personal lauch has been
enti! ely replaced by the frozen
foods, the bakery, the flOrist,
and the hke When one runs
upon s0111ethll1g thnt has been
given the personal touch It IS
wOlth passmg on
LAST WEEK I had been 111-
vited to attend the JUIllOI­
SenIor Banquet In Millen, Geor­
gia, WIth my professor We
failed to clear thiS matter With
the young gentleman In the
house We had supposed thal
hiS banquet was the next Fri­
day He was outdone After all,
he had expected to wear the
dinner jacket and use the car
The compronllse ended With
our getllng the car, (Millen was
farther to walk than the country
club) and hIS getling the dinner
Jackel Pa just \VOl e the white
coat (that the youngest son
handed down to hlln) and hiS
own pants.
We arrived at the Commulllty
House just after the red carpet
had been rolled out. This IS
Itterally true. A red cover was
rolled from the steps to side­
walk, for the "lovelies" to walk
on The girls hved up to the
name
THE THEME for the evenll1g
was "Land of Enchantmenl."
Upon entering onc caught the
mood of the theme Sky blue
streamers covered the top and
SIdes of the big room All about
were Silver stal s in thiS sky
On the table at IIltervals were
castles made from hetlvy paper
of the same shade of blue.
Candles furnIshed the iJght.
At the speaker's table was
a large marble vase on a stand
in which roses were aranged
In the center was a tillY foun­
talll The water sprinkled COll­
tmuously. I was too curialiS and
had to ask about It Some one
had rigged It up A small motor
InSide kept reusing the water
m the marble container
AT THE END of the rool11
wos a big fountam It was made
In the same manner At the
other end of the same room were
steps leading from the floor
to the top of the ceiiJng
From lhe cellmg hung mobiles
of bouquets Three baskets of
roses moved gently above the
tables These arrangements
could be seen at intervals
Each place had a pretty
castle-decorated booklet which
contamed the menu, the pro-
gram, the names of the JUIllOI s,
the seniors, the faculty and the
guests Thel e were pages for
autogl aphs One page had the
Alma Matel BeSides thiS book­
let was a magic wand to call a
fall."}' or a pIXie But one never
had to wave the wand for either
One was always at hand domg
somethmg for the guests
THESE CREATURES were
dressed m costumes and looked
real r understood they were
sophomores But boys dressed
In satm pants (pmks and blues)
and girls dressed 111 short, full
satm and net skirts betrayed
the' fact that they wei e school
boys and girls
Songs such as "One Enchant­
ed Evenmg" and "Enchanted"
added to the speil
Before I knew it I had diS­
covered that the prmclpal's wife
had been born 111 my own sma II
hometown, and lived on the
same street which I lived all
my childhood I reaily became
enchanted and relived some
beautiful childhOOd moments
Some mothers, teachers and
students had certalllly worked
Their efforts were fully repaid
because they obtained the ef­
fect of "The Land of Enchant­
ment"
OGEECHEE RIVER ASSOCIA­
TION YWA HOUSE PARTY
The YWA's of the Ogeechee
River Association met Pirday
night, May I, lit the First 'Bnp­
list church In Metter, Georgia
Wesley Foundation had Its noon nnd attended St Simons fOI' a YWA House Party.
spring retreat last weekend at Methodist Church Sunday morn- Tho churches r presented
Epworth·By·the-Sea On St. SI- Ing. were: Metter First Baptist. GTC,
mons Island The I . . Those attending were Joyce Calvary Baptist. Gracewood
,
y panned their Rahn, Springfield. Martha Bur- Baptist, Statesboro First Baptist.
year s program for the commg gess, Waleska, Belly Baab, Au- and Brooklet First Baptist. There
year as they had fun, fellow- gusto; Howard Bledsoe, Mc- was a total of thirty-six pre-
ship and good eating. They went Donough; Jimmy Kenny, Mont- sent. It... Emelt Brannen, EdItorto Jekyll Island Saturday after- Lee McClesky, Woodstork; Jan- Supper was served at 7:00.
===---._====rc:l
et Lodesky, Atlanta; Wanda At 8'00 the program started with
------------------­
Ne.wburn, Bruhswick; Janet prayer f?r our missionaries and FRANKLIN FAMILY REUNIOI\ spent getting acqualnlcd withPrice, �runswick; Albert Bu�ke, a devotional. Ca�vary. present- Sunday, May 3, the annual the younger members of the
�adley. Charles Smith .. Smith- ed a model While Bible Pre- Jason and America Rountree clan, while the older ones werelie, Edwin Hale, Hamilton se�tation. Frankhn Reunion was held at recalling incidents and memo-Also, Gene S car b 0 r 0 ugh, Ihe theme of the program for the Fair Road Comunlty Center nes of the past and the joy
B�rnesville; Edwina White, Dlx- Friday n�¥ht and Saturday morn,; In Statesboro, with 60 dece, of being together again.Ie, Jam�s Ellington, Canton; Bar- Ing was Jesus Revealed tn.Me dants present. Don McDougald made a IC­bara Riggs, Decatur, coul1sel?rs, Do� Knight �ave a most inter- Paul Franklin .Jr., acting as cording of the meetihg to sondMr. and Mrs. Henry McCormick, cstmg talk, Jesu�, Revealed til chairman of nrnngemcnts. held to the absent ones who were
S Wh
Johnny and Henry McCormick, Me in the Nation. Miss Blanch a brief business session at which missed so muchtop era You See This Siga Billy Jackson, a former member Bradley, a retired missionary lime it was voted to use tho Dr. And Mrs George Franklin!rom Attapulgus, also met With from the Statesboro First Bap- Recreation Center MS a meet- of Brookline Muss .• bs t
the group. tistM sPokethon �'.Iel�u� Revealed Ing place next year liS was Mr; .I' �. w��r�e�C1�i
GROOVER-DYER
111 Th: 1�0 r�m f�� Frida ru ht The picnic dinner-lunch does Cairo, Ga. .. MIS OUs Groover of States-��:�SG�OI�A�IRD was cI�se� with 0 pra�er gof not do Justice to the I,ovely Those present were Mrs E. boro and the late Mr Groover
IS ANNOUNCED dedication followed by a social
food-was served at one a olock A Brannen. Mr. and Mrs EI.nory announce lhe engagement of
tl
from well-filled baskets. Brannen and family of Register, their daughter Nancy Cnrol
The Post Office Department �\ d . t ted ff Everyone enjoyed this mailer Mr. and Mrs John Ed Brnn- Groover. of Atlanta, to Frederickannounced today that effective wl t ur a� mo�nln7 sbar B
a of trying to decide whose chic- nen and family of Register. Mr Byron Dyer, of Atlanta, son of
Immediately the min i m u III Lit t a C d�votlO;a kf y etty ken was best fried, the deli- and MIS Don McDougnld and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer ofcharge on THIRD CLASS MAIL ynn
d a8 2� R r�a Hasl\ w�s cious chicken pies. the salads fnrnily or Statesboro, Mr lind Athens.of odd size and form Will be serv� at. oz III a spa e and through all the pie, lemon, Mrs George Brannen, Mr. and
6c. Odd size and form applies �n J�SU� l�eve�ledb III Me .at coconut or chocolate, and on Mrs Bill Cunningham of Mo. The wedding will take placeto all articles (mailed singly or orne, . 0 o\�e y an 111- to the many, many cakes
re·lcon.
Mrs V E. Franklin of Twin July 26 at the Fhst Baptist
in bulk) irregular shaped, round, ��rll1al dfISC�SSlo� ffon theyr;;O- minding one of Country Fairs City, Mr and Mrs Gene Frank. Church in Statesboro.cyltndrical or those with con- ems at tel erent A TIle afternoon was pleasantly lin of Savannah, Mrs. H. V. Miss Groover a gradunte oftents forming a hump 01' which 01'��:1�����. Part cl�sed wlth\ Flunk.lm, Ml's .I R Franklin of States'boro High' School, attend-arc otherwise. so uneven. as �o a reminder of nrc next as so- R' J ld fJ.....r
Americus, MI. and Mrs Mnr- ed Georgia State College In At-
prevent stacking or tying In . I' t h h' t bItes Ie ur VIl1 Franklin lind family of lunta. She is now employed bypackages Also articles weighing cia Ion mee mg w rc IS 0 e AmCiICUS MI and Mrs Ken-
less than 16 ozs are classed as held 111 Statesboro on August 3 M S A R
11eth 1{II:kland and fum'lly of '" '" ill
Third Class Mall There is no I'S. • • ogers WaIner RobIns. Judge and MJ's MARCIA MAYS CELEBRA1'ESchange In the prevalhng rate HONOR SENIORS 0 J Franklin of Eastmnn. Mr. SIXTH BIRTHDAY AT CENTER
rl'R!!! MUFFLERS ARE LONGER of I � per oz the only change �.H.S. FUTURE HOMEMAKERS M 5 lind Mrs Oscar Franklin lindIlU':' LASTING BECAUSE OF: is the mlnumum charge of 6c By JULIE TYSON I)n ay family and Mr and Mrs Cilley Mrs John Mays honored iterper piece. Monday evening, May 4, the Bowden of Jacksonville, Rus- daughter, Mal cia, n� d party
Statesboro Chapter of the f:u- Ml's. S. A Rogers. 80, died sell rlunklin of Eastman, Bar- nt lhe Recreation Center, Fri-
ture Homemakers. of Amenca Sunday afternoon, May 3. at ney Frnqkhn of Lufkin. Texas: duy uftel'l1oon, Muy 8, celebru­h,nored the s.elllor members her reSidence following a long Mr and Mrs Charles Franklin of IlIlg her SIX birthday
With a g:aduatlon party Illness She had lived 111 Bulloch Llvlllgstone, Texas; Mr. lind '.. (
The bUSiness part of the meet- County all of her life Ml's Ben Conner nnd family .
MarclQ I ecelveJ her frtCl�ds
ing was called to order by the Survivors include tw� daugh- of Mount Vernon Mr and Mrs
111 a pretty yellow [lccolCilon
president, Patsy Rocker. follow- ters, MISS Evelyn Rogers and Paul Flankhn. Mr and Mrs. pleated �kirt l�pped wlth.!Jed by Ihe devotional given by Mrs Kilty Hull of StatesbOlo Paul Franklin.lr rind family and
blouse With a sailor collar With
I{cy BC3sley. Mary Dekle gave a son, Cecil G Rogers, of M18lnl: MI and Mr" GeOlge 0 Frank- a bow III front.the roll call Fla, and a sister, Mrs. Don C. 1111 of Pulaski A hooded grille neal' the wad-JackIe Kelly and Beth Step- Martin of DIllon S C Illg pool Interested Ihe Illtlehens led the group in several Funeral servlc'es' w�re held MRS TRAPNELL ENTERTAINS girls us Manca's mother and
sO��fia Brannen, Paula Banks, Tuesday, May 5.� at II a III at NO TRUMP CLun her grnndmother, Mrs Gordon
and Ann Wall told the group �:I��-illiman I uneral� Home, On Thul'sday afternoon, Ihe Muys, an.d Mrs John H. Keel,
about thClr trip to the Annual
c ed by the Rev. Robert lovely suburban home of Mrs assisted III grilling hamburgers
FHA Convention which was
Smith Lamar Trapnell was the meet- hot dogs, which were served
r�cently held in Atlanta Julia Burial was In the East, Side ing place for the No Trump with potato chips, potato salad,
is the new FHA PreSident for Cemetery. Bndge Club plcqles and the birthday cake,
the next �ea�
.
R:S�II�ear��rl �:; e ��a���� Mrs .. Trapnell used lovely red featuring a locely ballcrma doll,
The busmess part of the meet- Har-an g'A M seli�an R L roses 111 her arrangements and and punch
II1g was th�n adjourned and Co�e Jr. and Frank H�ok served her guests chocolate Mrs Bob Pound had chargethe group enjoyed refreshments date cake and ICC cream of the games
made especially for the seniors Mrs Gene Curry won a chlllu
Honored seniors were' Mary Uneasy Chal·r dish for high. A china plate Those attending Marcia'sLou Dossey. Julie Ann Tyso ,. - . weat to Mrs Gus Sorner for party were Sally Smith, KarenLinda Lee Harvey, Patsie Rock- floating, and a mmlture china Anderson, Pat Tillman, Lynn
------------------------ er, Mary Alice Chaney, Carol continued rrom page 2 soup tureen was won by Mrs Seligman, Deanna Dodd, Sherry
Huggins, Natalie Parrish. Sue
The Statesboro Junior Wo-
H P Jones Jr. for cut. Mikell. Janice Denmark. Debo·
���h Lynelle Gay,' and Jane men's Club would like to say Others plaYing were Mrs E rah Hagan, Carol Farr. Cllthy.
thank you for help in making
L. Anderson Jr., Mrs !nmon �ernngton, Gwen Franklin, Su-
------------
the Sixty-third Annual Conven- Foy Jr,
Mrs. Paul Franklin JI , san Stubbs. Kathy Wall: Con-
ARTHRITIS? lion of the Georgia Federation Mr� .JIm SpIers and Mrs Zack nle Foldes. and
Marlca s big
of Women's Clubs a success
Smith. Sister, Bonnie Mays 1 .. 11\1_-----==-__
Wllhout your help and the help 1---.....
---------------------------------------------
of all the peoole of Statesboro
turn to active life after and Bulloch County, th,s con­
suffering from head to foot venlion would not have been
'th I d
the success that It was
WI r1USCU ar soreness an Approximately 400 women
pain. Most all joints seemed from all over the state returned
a f f e c ted. AccordJnO' to home with a special place In
• • •
.:0 their hearts for Statesboro. This
����Jlli������!l!.1iI�������
medical diagnOSIs, I had was due in no small part to
Rheumatoid Art h r it i s, you refforts In helping us make
Rheumatism and Bursitis. it one of the year's highlight'
for Georgm Clubwomen
If at any lime the States­
bor Junior Women's Club can
be of service to you, please call
on us
Statesboro Junior Women's Club
STATESBORO JUNIOR WO­
MEN'S CLUB
Betty S. Black. President
(Mrs Johnson T Black)
EDITOR'S NOTE-Thanksl
Wesley Foundation Takes Trip To
St. Simons Island for Retreat
The Bulloch Herald The Bulloch Herald -- Page 3
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 14, 1959Women'. New. and
ootety
the Trust Company of Georgia. al honorary engineering rrater-
Mr. Dyer Is a gradunte of nlty. He Is now workIng on his
Statesboro High School and masters In physics at Georgia
Georgia Tech, where he was a Tech and Is employed by Geor­
member or Tau Betn PI, nation- gia Tech.
FOR YOjR ONLY
REAL GUARANTEE OF
LONGER MUFFLER LIFE
e #lOri-Flow" Design
• Palenled Air-liner shell
2/3 heavier heads
1/3 heavier shells
Coated metals, asbestos
liners where necessary
C. E. Howell Co.
on Northside Dr.
Is Your
ROANOKEMufflors do,,'t blowout-they rUlt oull
Dlit AP's new "Dri-Flow" Muillen
nm dner, hck the problem o( cor­
rOSive mOisture. And AP's hcnvior
conled sleels glvo nddcd protection
ngninst n1stout nnd rand hnznrds.
Yol \IOU pa!J no morc for AP qualitu1
Peanut Combine
Dealer
Complete Parts
and ServiceDistributed By
Turner Auto
Supply
35 West Main - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL PO 4-2127
have been woderfully
blessed in being able to re-
For free informatiol'l write:
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 ARBOR HILLS
DRIVE -Qa3224 Years Old
P.O. Box-
P. O. BOX 2695
JACKSON, MISS.THIS WEEK, AND
Not One HELP WANTED
OF GEORGIA'S 41 RURAL
ELECTRIC SYSTEMS ARE
Behind in Their Loan Payments!
20 White, unencumbered women be­
tween the ages of 40 and �5, to be em­
ployed as maids. Clean, pleasant work­
ing conditions at a beautiful Resost Mo­
tel.In fact only one system out
of the 1,082 in the Nation is be­
hind. Room and Board Furnished
From Darkness to Light
Serving All in Sight-
Area Coverage-That's Rirgt!
For additional information, fill out anti
mail the coupon below:
Personnel Department
The WANDERER Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
Please consider thiS as my application for em­
ployment as a maid.
Name .- . __ _ ..
. Phone _
,
Address _ ..... __ . __ . __ ... __ ..... __ ... _ ...... _ ... .. . __ ... _ ... .
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
Pr�;.'ious Employment: . __ __ _ _.
........... - - _ _ _ _ - - .. -._ .
MISS NANCY CAROL
GROOVER
$25.00
Striking Buyadere stripe eyelet ballsle wllh matchlnll
belt piped and lied In satin in what HENRY-LEE
chose for your summertime pleasures. Lined with
plain batisLe for your summer comfort, Its simple
elegance and dramatic Jines 'comblne Lo make, It hard
to resist. In black or white. Sizes 10-20.
HENRY s
Shop HENRY'S First
We Try to Make a Lllelong Customer-Not a One-Time Sale
CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST ONE' AGAIN!
A VB-powered Impala Conr:erltble ••• tlnmistakabLu '591
HOttEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW·PRICED 3
What we mean-this new Chevy's
whipped up a one-car heat wave. Its
fre,h style caught on right away, of
course. But-whetber you prefer a
V8 or 6-where Chevrolet really
leaves the other cars in the shade is
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6'.
eame in one-two lJl their class in this
year's Mobilgas Economy Run. And
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.
Try the hot one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
Franklin Chevrolet Company, I'ne.
#1
I 't_ rf
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, OA. PHONE 4-5488
gets special
Industrlal Al·ts The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Soil Stewardship Week is said to
be successful in Bulloch County
Industrial Arts projects of stu- Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 14, 1959
1�--__==:::2II_a_-" ";-"========-"===IlC_tIII"" lM......._a_iIii'.:!
dents In the Junior and senior 1---------...;;-----.;...-..;..------
high schools of the First, Sixth,
and Eighth Congressional Dis· B. C. Breederstrlcts and Augusta will be on
display at Georgia Teachers Ccl- • •
lege May 16, 1·10 p.m. and May SerVICe IS now
17, 2·5 p.m.
recognition
Y.ur�
headquarters
40 East Main St.
(Next to Southern Auto)
Statesboro, Ga.
THEHalf·Pints,��,
BY CITY {)AIRY CO.
alld Family FeatllresTHE
BULI..OCH
HERALD
Cason, other members of the
committee,
This organization was set up
principally to promote arllflcal
breeding of dairy cattle and beef
cattle, and Sam NevlJle, chalr-
organi d man of the group, urges allFanning: Ophelia Ivester, Ha· ze k I B IIBy E, T, "Red" MULLIS and Mrs. Gear took charge or • I bersharn: James Milton, Gilmer:
livestoc growers n u och
O J S·k the
ktckoff, Mr. Powell called Industria Arts T Iluh h F II County.
to take advantage of this
r. ames I es Soil Stewardship Week, 1959, a meeting of all the Agrlcultur- a
a a s ;�:� S�I��:n�'II�:r�eg���:St:�: Buloch County live s t 0 c k opportunity to Improve the
Is now history. I would reel al workers In the county for d ell, Habersham:
and Nancy growers, with
the cooperotion quality of their b�ef and dairy
negligent Indeed Ir I did not the first planning meeting. He
•
t stu ents are Woodall, Habersham.
of the county agent's office,
herds by using this service.
take this opportunity to thank and his assistants also took the proJec s now have completed the organlza- Interested farmers should can.all those who helped make It jobs of radio publicity, 4·H Club visitors here . Mr. K . .I. Harris, school suo tlon of the Buloch Breeder's tact any member of this COm.a successful week. programs, Farm Bureau meet- d· I perlntenocm,
and Mrs. Hnhis Service, with Sam Nevile, chair- mittec, the county agent's office,
Needles to say that Mr. Paul Ings and Home Demonstration on ISP ay Members or the 1959 d accompanied the group on their man, Jimmy Blitch, CIUise or Dr. T. W. Powell for Informa.Nessmlth, Supervisor of the programs. gra U· trip, Smith, Edwin Banks and Dorris tion regarding this service.
Ogeechee River 5011 Conserva- The Farmers Home Adrnlnls- Student projects from the In.
ation class of the Tallulah Fall.
:- _
The United States Department tion Distrlct, helped make the tratlon with M. R. Thigpen took dustrial Arts courses at South.
School were guests of the
of Agriculture has recognized week possible. It was he and over the chore of press publl- east Bulloch, Marvin Pittman Statesboro Senior and Junior
Dr. James H. Sikes Jr., U.S.D.A. the Supervisors from the other city and Statesboro High Schools are Women's Clubs here Sunday
vet�rlnnrion, for outstanding five couties which make up the
'
, �
. ,
achlevemems In carrying out District who made this week an
The Excelsior Electrl� 11.E.A. on display this week In the May 10.
animal disease eradication pro- objective of the District the first
WIth J. R. Kelly. obtained an old Fair Store on North Main. The cla'ss was on a trip which
grams. of the year. By their vote, they
offtc!n! proclamatton rrom the These projects were selected began at Tallulah on April 23
Dr. Siges, who has lived in agreed to sponsor the week in Mu�or
of Statesboro and thc by a team of Iudges from Geor- and concluded May 10, It was
Statesboro since January of connection with the State nnd C�alrman of the County Corn- gin Teachers College who visited divided into two sections includ-
1954, received a certificate of National Association of Soil
missioners. each school. The projects willing North Georgia and South
merit from U.S.D.A. Citing him Conservation IDstrlcts. Mr. Nes- The Agricult.ural Stabilization be on display until Friday. Dur- Georgia. They arived in States.
for "Performance substantially smith also made talks to va- and Conservation program '.vith Ing this lime faculty members boro Sunday morning and were
rious gr�ups to encourage their Miles F. D,eal collabarated wi,th of Georgia Teachers College and the guests of Mrs. Alfred Dor­
participation. the GeorglO Forestry Comm15- management members of Rock- man at her' home for refresh­
The Agrlculturnl agencics in
sion nnd Paul �oore I.n, plaCing �velJ Statesboro. Corporation will menls ot 10:45 o'clock. They
the county were most hel,>ful
an automatic slide exlllblt In the Judge the projects and select attended the morning worship
in ll' g the necessary job
banks. the most outstanding entry. service of the First Methodist
don;c ��e Extension Service The Vocational Agricultural Public ,announcement of �he win- Church and were guests of the
ILh R Po ell 10 I' I I
teachers of the county gave ner WIll be made dunng the t,vo I c I 'I b d'w oy W·" nes ec> es Soil Stewardship emphasis in Honors Day program at the win.
a a women 3 ells at In-
�
the schols. ning student's school.
ner at Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen
exceeding thc requirements 01 The Soil Conservation Serv-
with Mrs. E. L. Barnes, state
his position," ice was,given the responsibility
The Industrial Arts contest president of the Georgia Fed�
Dr. Sikes has been associated or getting churches to empha-
which was started in 1956 by the eration of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
with the U. S. Department or sl�e Soil Stewardship in their
Rockwell �t.tesboro Corpora· L. M. Durden, first district pre·
Agricullllre since .Julle or 19117, programs '
tlon IS d�s,lgned to enc�urage sident and Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
He was transferred to Georgia By br�akil1g the job down m?re partiCipatIOn 111 the lI1dus-
Tallulah Falls trustee.
from Arkansas in 1954, and has into parts it was thought that
trlOl arts programs of the county Members of the class Bre Pat
been in Statesboro since that a better a'nd more effective job
schools, Every �tude.n� that Anglin, Gwinnct county; Jerry
time, He is a native of the Id b d
.
I I h d
takes lhe course IS eligible to B Id' F I
Statesboro orca, co�
e one Wit 1 ess �r - submit a project. The student a Will, u ton; Glanda Gar-
A graduate of Alabama Poly-
ship 011 an yone p rson. 11�nl submitting the best entry re- land, Stephens; Helen Griffin, 1'-------- 1
. .
D S'k ,-=���lls���_a�OO�ed��I�--------------------------------- �technic, InStitute, ,r:. I es IS ed, I cannot over-emphasize the along with a Rockwell DeltaresponSible for dlstllct Statc- value of these othc' Agl'icul- .
Federal disease eradication pro- . . ' .
I ,Scroll saw complete With all
. '44 S th G "tUlul AgenclCs taklllg such 111- necessary attachments,glam� III ou corglD tcrest in this project. It was,
counties.
, , ,I thought, a model of coopera- All entries in the Fair Store
>
In cO,operatlOn WIth :Jullan lion and mutual helpfulness, display will automatically be in-I aulk �f lhe Stat.e. Dopal t.mcnt Of course Ule ministers, radio eluded in the Industrial Artsof Ag�leult.ure, 01, Sikes 1m,S p e 0 I> I e, ncwspaper editors, Fair being held at Georgin
��::)i��ls�.� �.��CIl�cr�\V���I�;� ���;: banks. Farm Bureaus, schools Teachcr� Collegt May 15 and
"
p � ,
.
and othcl' groups were IllOSt. 16. Projects completcd by stu­
gl.a, Undel thiS program, th.e cooperative, and we can only dents throughout this enUre re­screwworm was vlrtuall� climl- say thanks from the bottom gion and as far away as Reids­nated from the state dUllng thc
nf Ollr hearts, Many othcr in- v�l1e and GI,enville will be onpast yenr. dividuals and groups arc also (ilsplay at the Fair,
1iI..----------------------� due much thanks,
Now, Mrll farmer IIClfJ Industrial Arts
Fair at G.T.C.
IMay 16 and 17
,
The AIlnual Industrial Arts
Fair wil! be held on the campus
of Georgia, Teachers College on
Sntul'day nnd Sunday, May
16-17. Exhibits are opcn to the
public on Salurday from 1-10
TRUE. • . �:��:'
and on Sunday f�m Z.6
when you sell with YOUR livestock mar-
Featured will be tile projects
of students in the junior and
ket, you are selling with a stockyard that seniOr high schols of the First
did not pay income tax last year.
Sixt.h and Eighth· Congression:
al Districts and Augusta. fn
O
addition three industrial exfii-
Y UR... bits will be open ta the publ1c
barn gave back to producers $8,459.00 at no charge.
f h bRockwell
Statesboro Corpora-
o its gross commission, t is eing 26.7 tion will display mock.up and
Per cent in bushing No. I hogs. cutway models of severnI' ofthe meters they manufacture.
NOW
The Statesboro Telcphone
• • • Company display will reature
the question that we want you to get an a solar bullery and a varlL>ty
f b
of telephone services.
answer rom our tax-paying arn oper'a- The Delta Power Tool drvi.
tor is, "How much income tax did he pay sian of the Rockwell Manu·
h· k d
. d h h fllclul'ing
Co. will feature trteir
on IS stoc yar operatIon an ow e line of power tools fol' wood' and
has made this on selling livestock for
1-
metal turnIng
I growers in Bulloch County?"IT IS NOT. . . S· I SI that he sells all the livestock in States- pecla on weepsboro because we sold 27,989 head ofhogs out of the 93,450 sold in Statesboro
last year.
. . . COMPARE these prices and see
how much money you lost by selling hogs
on Wednesday.
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
All N�. 1"s-$i7cO{)
W.u'IUind·our
Cheeses Ife lurpriiing I
In ml1kin91snach
More appetilin91
IC���!��c eO'1
HOMOGENIZED MltK
8. ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR
tOCAt GROCER OR FOR
HOME DElIV�QY
PHONE 42112
Genuine JOHN DEERE
Fleetwin(j SweepsWEEK IN AND ...
week out we sell as many graded hogs
as any barn in Statesboro.
WE ADMIT ...
that we do not have the volume in feeder
hogs because by tax law we are not per­
mitted to act in a speculative purpose.
DON'T BE MISLED ...
by all the high-flying claims.
WE PROMISE YOU ...
that we grade and weigh your hogs hon­
estly and correctly and are in cahoots
with no one and can get you top com­
petitive prices on all of your livestock.
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
HELPING THOSE WILLING
TO HELP THEMSELVES
•... Fleetwing Sweeps nre designed for high-speed
tractor cultivation and have a low-crown, low­
tapered wing and n narrow shank. They do a
thorough job of weed eradication with a minimum
of soil disturbance. They are just right for cul­
tivating peanuts.
. ... Compare Our Prices!!
.
8"
10"
12"
14"
16"
18"
20"
Y·862·N $1.10
Y·863·N 1.30
Y·864·N :............. 1.60
Y·865·N 1.85
Y·866·N .. 2.40
Y·964·N 3.90
Y.965·� 4.60
Come In and Make Your Selection while our Stocks
are Complete!
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
South Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
Plenty of FREE PARKING
Here'« how to mane more eotton. ana more money per acre
Spray Cotton with
Security TOI·SOL·DDT
Now, better control for
boll weevils, bollworms,
other cotton insects
Hundreds of farmers already have heard about the J�'IR
Georgia tests with Jiquid spray. 8 out of 13 test lJ, l"dU::J
averaged better than 1112 bales per acre.
Your advantages: Spray with Security's TOX-SOL­
DDT any time of day. Get more material down on plants.
Sticks bett.er, lasts longer, more resistant to weathering,
Costs no more than other conLrol malerials,
Big cotton growing areas of the Delta, Texas, Cali.
Cornia aro 75-90% spray controlled. Switch to this morQ
efTective method with a product you know you can
depend on - Security TOX·SOL·DDT. Consult with
your agent. See your Security dealer now.
Bradley & Cone
State�boro
Quality products from
WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD.
J. H. Wyatt
Brooklet
Mr. Farmer- C.EIIHOWELL COli Wants
You To SEE Before You Buy!!
FIRST with combination
FIRST with cleaning ability
FIRST with hydraulic bulk bins
FIRST to the
peanut field and the
last to leave···
"'GO ROANOKE"
this year-make
money
... ROANOKE gives you the CYLINDER and CHAIN Combination Combine.
You can now pick green, semi-green, dew wet �nd dry peanuts with the ROA­
NOKE.
The ROANOKE has proved its worthiness. Farmers ownin(j the ROANOKE combin.
ation Combine are many dollars ahead!!!
ROANOKE picks your peanuts in tough vine conditions at dry vine operating
speed-picks peanuts in all condi-tions-picks the cleanest peanuts.
Two Models-En(jine and Power·take.off-Bulk Bins optional
---------_._----------
The ROANOKE
T'OBACCO
HARVESTER
. Offers the latest in
Tobacco Harvestin(j
• 4 Individual Chains for Croppers
• 8 Foward Transmission Speeds
• Hydraulic Controlled Chains
• Three Stringers to 4 Croppers
• Unloads Hydraulically Up to 250 Sticks To-
bacco and baCk to work i'n 2 minutes
See' The ROANOKE • Operates from a postive engine clutch-Means Sure Traction
Harvester B�fore • Hydraulic Rear Wheel Brakes
You Buy!!
• Adjustable row widths-36" to 54"
_____________________
• Front Wheel Traction has 360 degree turn
We Have Parts and Will Service Both the
Radius. Easy to Hand!e.
Combine and Harvester' • 0 t II dpera es a ay on 3% gallons gas
C. E. BOWELL COMPANY
Northside Drive W. - Statesboro, Ga.
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Sunbeams meet at church with
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC NOTICE TO SELL h
were visitors In Vidalia Satur- by Denmark and ramlly 01
The Bulloch County Board of AIIANDONED PllOPERTY
at t e Mrs. Lurace Perkins, leader da�r, and Mrs, J. E. DClL'11ark ����I��, f��·II:.n�r���d JM:'.
Eduentlon hr.s set May 29, 1959, GEORGIA Buloch Count· vlslted Sunday
with Mr, and Homer Baker of Savannah, Mr,
as the elect on date of Trustees Notice is herby give J' t R t· C t k
Walter Lanier, and Mrs. Ray Yancy or Jack.
in Bulloch Cou�t�; but due to certain 1939 Ford au��m�bil� ecrea IOn en er By Mrs, E. F. Tuc er Mrs. H. C. Burnsed visited sanville, Mrs. Emit Parrtsh of
the fa�t that this IS an orr y�ar, Motor Number L8 4990510, was a few days last week with Mr. Pembroke, Don Hagan of Fiori.
there IS only one school holding abandoned In Bulloch County
The Sunbeams met at
t.he·1
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
an election, and that Is the Georgia, more than six monl.h; By
GIL CONE churoh on Monday nfternoon, as guests all Sunday: Mr. lind
and Mrs. Charles Ellison at Sar- da, Gerald Strickland of Pem-
Statesboro High School. Two prior to this date, that the said LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS to the plate. Larry Deal hit
with Mrs. Lurucu Perkins as Mrs . .I. A. Allen and children, dis.
broke and Willie Strickland of
people will be elected at that property is in the hands of th leader. Bobby
nnd Cathy: Mr. lind Mrs. Mrs. Wolter Hendrix spent
Brooklet.
time to su�ceed R. J. Kennedy Sherriff of Bulloch Count � Friday, May 8, the Jaycees a
home run with no men on Mrs. Haold Girardeau and R. L. Tucker und children, ull the week with Mr. and Mrs. h,----------_
and Rufus And;rJ"t", I w���e Georgia, the Owner of the safd defeated the Lions Club by a
base for the J.yc�es i� I�e 4�. Mrs. Myrtle Richardson and of Savannah: Mrs. James Tuck. Allen Trapnell,
¥'hms expire Ifsl' � � Y ,I cd property is unknown and that score of 10 to 5 behind the fine
The Rotary de eatef 1\ et 2' son, Jimmy, spent lost Sntur- er and son, Kenny of Port went- The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hug-ey are- e g J e .0 succe there is costs involved in the glon 90 by • scor a o. day In Savannah. worth: Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White gins of Register were Sunday
themselves. keeping of the said property. pitching
of Robert Mallard and Losing pitcher was Billy Joe Blaise Prosser. ,and children: Mrs. George Bran, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
be��de�;ct��� ����us�f:s s��� ,The property above described �:�n;orH�ar�io-:::e��:'�fm�� Shaw and the winning pitcher Mrs, George Brannen of Sa- nen nnd SOilS, Mike and Tommie! V, J. Rowe,
regulations as the Democratic
WIll be sold at public outcry Wiggins. Jimmy Wiggins was
was Joe Lombard. vannah is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Coley Boyd, all of States.
------------
Primary and elections in Geor- gt thb flourthouse at States- the big bat for the Lions as he Won and Lost
Record. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Martin bora: Mr. lind Mrs. Milton Ftnd- MRS, WILLIE STRICKLAND
gla, and the rollowlng will be oor�'h uF·OCth TCoundty, GeOJrgla, had two doubles in three trips Jaycees, won 5, lost 1: ROOD- and children, Don and Jan of Icy and children, Linda and HONORED ON MOTlIER'S DAY
hid I t'
n e Irs ues ay 111 une, tory, won 3, lost 3; Legion 'Savannah, spent last weekend Dione of McRne; Mr. and Mrs.t e rUthes an regu a IOns as set 1959, under order of the Judge won 2, lost 4', Lions, won 2,up by . Bulloch County Bonrd of the City Court of States. with Mrs. Myrtle Richardson. Jnmes Fdenfleld and children,
°Sf Ed�c�tl�n ��d County School bora, proceeds to be paid in to formance, labor, and matherlals,
lost 4.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alcott Patsy and Franklin of Swnlns-
uper n en en . Bulloch County Georgia etc., in a form satisfactory to and daughter, Wanda of Pooler, bora:
Ted Tucker of G.T.C.: Mr.
All parties voting must cast This the 12th day of' May the Regents of the University MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE spent the weekend with her pur- and Mrs. CccII Joiner and sons,
��rjr ���l�nln i�h\�ygm I�he�� 1959.
'
�W:,\" i�f a�����uI:il!qe=1 r�� M�: g�n��t�:lItheL�:�'::'e
in ��: ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TUrner. Donald and Jerry of Leefield.
instance, shall any official ballot HAROLD HOWELL, Sherriff, one hundred (100%) per cent Thursday night In the first game Nevils Newsbe carried out of the room, duro Bulloch County. of the contract price. when the College Pharmncy de.
ing voting hours, while elec- 5·21·2te. No. 71 REGENTS OF UNIVERSITY feated Franklin's Resturont 6.2.1------ _
tsieOnnteeise bbeallnlogt hl'seldc'asltf tahne aobr: SYSTEM OF GEORGIA, The game was tied twice 1·1NOTICE TO CREDITORS By J. H. Dewberry, Director,. N'J hftclal ballot must be sccured AND DEBTORS Plant and Business Operations. up to the flflh and 2·2 till the eVI S youtrrom the chairman of the local 5.21.4tc. No. 66. sixth inning when Jess WhIte
board, or his designee, and said GEORGIA, Bulloch County. for Ihe College Pharmacv hit
ballot must be voted in the To the creditors of Mrs. E. n grand slam homer und lhe
•
t N 'J M th d· t) . Jpresence, of the chairman of the R. Grooms, deceased: late or ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE game ended 6·2. The Colleoe SerVICeS a eVl s e 0 IS C UU C 1
local bonrd, or his designee, a�d Bulloch County', Georgia: You OF LAND Pharmacy had very fine pitch.
witnessed by a notary publtc, are hereby notIfied to render in GEORGIA, Bulloch County. ing by Dr. Bice as he gave up
and deposited in the ballot box your demands to the under- By virture of an order of the
by. or before 6:00 ,o'clock, p.m. signed according to Inw, and all Court of, Ordinary of sn�d
only two hits during the entire
of the day preced1l1g the elec- persons indebted to said estate county, Will be sold, at public game.
Si \Vaters got both hits The Necvils Methodist Youth Mr. and Mrs, Nesmith and chil-
tion. arc required to make immediate outcry, before the Courthouse off Bicc, The losing pitcher
for !iellowship will observe "Youth Mr, und Mrs. H. W. Nesmith,
H. P. WOMACK, 'paym(mt to me, ThiSl the 14th door in said county, on the first Franklin's was Franklin Deal. Day" at t.he Nevils Methodist. Mrs, Alwan
\Vililoms and chll-
County School Superintendent day of April, 1959, Tuesday in June, 1959,
between WOIl and Lost Record:i Church on Sunday, May �U, 111C dren of .racksonville, N, C" nnd
5·28·3tc. No. 68 the legal hours of sale, to the Nic Nac Grill won I, lost I: vouth of the church will hove Mrs. Stanley Futch and chil.
OSWELL GROOMS, as. ad- highest and best bidder for cash, C')Hege Pharmacy won 2, lost charge of the program which dren wero Wednesday dinncr
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. the homeplace of Mrs, E. R, 0', Frankll'n's Reslurant 'VO" 0, '11 f t th tl "Fllll'ly ouesl of M an,l Mr D B
E, R. Grooms, deceased, Grooms, located in Leefield, loct 2'. Rock,vell ,von 0, lost I',
WI ·ea lire e leme "ll ,.., S r. s,"
GEORGIA, Bulloch County 5-21-6tc. (64) RPM 1523rd G.M, District of
Bul- " Life," Edmonds.
Mrs. Dorothy G, Daniel, loch County,. Georgia,
same be- Bulloch Veterinary Hospital \Von Coming hetween Mother's Day Mrs . .Julian Hodges and Mrs,
Guardian or the property of ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ing composed of four (4) lots, I, 10s10:
Notional Guard won I, and Father's Day, these YOllih Louise Black of Sav"nnoh visit.
Dorothy Lee Daniel, Anna Bird
numbers 164; 165; 166; and .. 167; lost. 0; Coca-Cola won 0, lost 2; will pay tribute to their por- ed Wedncsdny with Mrs, D, B.
Daniel and Mary Cnllaway 1. Sealed proposals from gen- in Leefield, according
to survt?y Mock's Bakery won I, lost o. ents .
Daniel, having made applicalion era I contractors will be received
und plat thereof, recorded 111 Edmonds nnd Mr. and Mrs, O.
for leave to encumber salCl by the Regents of the University deed boo.k. 45, page 532, of the
Ii, Hodgcs.
minor's property, all persons are System of Georgia, Owner, at cJel'k'� office of Bul�och County, R' h Jd f� VACATION UIRLE SCHOOL Mr, and Mrs. Bob MorrlsJr.hereby ordered to show cause the Office of the Comptroller of GeorglO, and h�vll1g erected lItes.e or TO BEGIN AT NEVILS and children of Snvllllllah were
bcfore me at the Courthollse in Georgia Teachers Coil e g e, th�reoll the reSidence where METHODIST CHURCH Sunday dinner guests of Mr, nnd
Statesboro, Georgia, at 10:00 Statesboro, Georgia until 2:30 said
Mrs. ,E, R. Groo�s, de-
a.IIl. on the 8th day of June, o'clock P.M" Eastern Standard ceased, ,l'e!Hded at .the tllllC of C G Vacation Bible School will 11f'-
Mrs. C, I. Martin.
1959, why said applicalioll Time, all May 26, 1959, for the
her d�ath, same betng bounded orner roover gin at the Nevils Methociist Mr. and Mi·s. Deweese Martin
should not be granted, construction of Arts-Industrial by
said plat: North by lot No. Church on Monday, June 8 at And childr n of Savannah were
This 8th day of May, 1959. Arts Building. At the time and
168 now own!:\! by J. Harry Lee
h d' d M 10 8 'I k'
SundllY dinner guests of Mr.
R I' MIKELL Ordinal' place noted above, the proposals
(formerly T. F. Lee estate): East W 0 Ie ay
a c oc a.n;... and Mrs. C. J. Marlin
..
.
'h"C 'G"
Y will be publicly opened and read. by a branch as the Itne:
South M f
BU:��NST��t� u��kg�� No extension of lhe biding per- �y a. �roposed street 30 fe�t Mrs. Tecil Ncsmlth, Mrs. R[l�1
1', and Mrs. Ru us Smith of
Attorneys for Petitioner,' iod will be made. ISntrc'eVtldtohr: athned pWUbelsltc brYoadM, aalls1 Funeral services for Comer McCorkle and Mrs. Allen Trao-
CIAxt.on were FrirlAV dinner
, G nell attended a meetinp: in
guests of Mr. and Mrs, D. B.
6-4-4tc No. 69 J&U 2. Bidding documents may be the line: and being the same roovel', 54,
who died late Sun-
Statesboro on Wednesday of last Edmonds,
�bt.������:, t��1 ofJ�1��: �171�� ��oG.eg�oo�:,db� \��rr���t d���: 1:{h 1l��l��ll�a��so�it�� t�;te�UI� week to organize t.he educntio� . Mr, Doniel HO,dges visited dur-
ing, Atlanta 3, Georgia. Appli- recorded in deed book 113, pages long illness wcre held at 3 p.m.
and fund raising cnmpaign for Ing
t.he week With Mr. and Mrs,
cations for documents, together 39 and 40, of said clerk's office, Tuesday al the Ephesus Church, th" "Neil'!hborhood Cnncer
Cru- 0, H. Hodges.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County: with a deposit of $50.00 per references hereto made to said conducted By Elder J. M. Tid- sede." These Indies
mel fit the Mr..
"lld Mrs. WiI�on Rowe
Notice is hercby given that set, should be filed promptly recorded plat and .de�d for a well and Elder Roy Sims. Burial Nevils school Tuesday night to cl1tel'tnl�,ed Friday IlIght wlt,h
a certain 1940 Chevrolet auto- with the architect. Bidding mat- more ,accurate �escnpllon ther�- was in Ihe church cemetery, ohn t.heir work for the chusnde:
il fish fry on the I?wn at thClr
mobile Motor Number 3620794, terial will be forwarded, ship· of. TItle to saId. prop�rty WIll A well known Bullooh County
home. Those attendtng were Mr .
was 'abandoned in Bulloch ping charges collect, as soon as btle,eme"sdtaetebYofthcsaul'dndMerrsslg.nEed. aRs. citizen, lIe had l'lved here all of M and M. J L. Rowe and M. rs, Leonard CO.llins ofCounty Georgia more than six possible. The full amount of r.
rs..
I' I k M d M L
months' prior tp' this date, that dePQl'it for poe se\ will qe re- Grooms deceased under said his life. He was a member of \I{p.re
SunrtS'lv dmner vuests of u as I, I r, nn rs. Itt AI,len
the said property is in the hands funded to each general contrac- court order in terms of the law the Red Hill Primitive Baptist
Mr. ::lnd Mrs . .f. M. Price at and Joe Allen, Mr, and Mrs
of the Sherriff of Bulloch tor who submits a bona fide provided. Church.
Pulaski. Jnmes Rowe and Mr, and Mrs,
County, Georgia, the owner of bid upon �e�urn �f �uch set in This May 5, 1959. Survivors are his wife, Mrs, Mr, find Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed J. M. Rowe.
LOt TRACTOR COsaid property is unknown a�d good conditIOn Wlt�1I1 30 d�lYS OSWELL GROOMS, Admin- Velma McCorkle Groover of fr ....."d SOil. Alwyn, ::lnr! littl" Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Hodgez BUL H
that there is costs involved 111 after date of 0I?enln� of bids. istrator of the Estate of Mrs. Statesboro; two sons, Randall grandsons. Grep.ory and Prnd<>1. of Savannah were Sunday dln-
•
th�h�����rt�f a���� S;�tlr:d ��d��h�it�ep�:d�cti��� ��p��:
E. B�' �ro'kms'R�:;:�edsr., at. Groover, Statesboro and Theron were Sundnv dinner guests of ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
,
will be sold at public outcry ximating cost of reproduction torney for Estate. Groover, San, Diego, Calir,;
one Mrc;:, H, C. Burnsed Sr. and Mrs, H. Hodges. ,
• .. • •••••••_
at the courthouse door at States- of documents upon return of 4tc. BHR brother, Harold Groover of
Ft. FI('rpnce Shumans. Mr. and Mrs. Olal} Anderson
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia, same in good condition �vithin George, Fin,; four sisters, Mrs,
Mr. J: E. Hagan and Mrs.• •• •
on the First Tuesday in June, 3. days after date of openmg of SHERIFF'S SALE W. B. Davis or Chickasaw, Ala., 0"0" MIller "nent
the weeke�d
1959, under order of the Judge bIds. GEORGIA•. Bulloch County. Miss Elene Swan of Torrence with Mr. nnd Mrs. John
B. Drlr,·
of the City of Statesboro, pro· 3. Contract. if awarde�, will. There WIll sold at public o�t· Calir., Mrs. Jack Burnkley, Jack: gers at Eustas, Fla.
ceeds to be paid in to Bulloch be on a lump sum baSIS. No cry to the highest
and best bId·
'11 FI d M J K' Miss Pat Moore of Brooklet
County Georgia. bid may be withdrawn for a per- der
for cash, between the legal ��vll e, FI a.
an rs,. lng,
w .... s the spend-the-night guest
This'the 12th day of May, iod of 3 days after time has been hours of sale, before the
court· lam, a. ". I d
.
."
1959 called on the date of opening. house door in Statesboro, Bul·
The body was taken to the Wednesday of MISS . u y
"c ,.
HAROLD HOWELL Sh riff Bids must be accompanied by loch County, Georgia, on the home of Mrs. Groover's mother,
mlth.
"
er
'a bid bond in an amount not first Tuesday in June, 1959, one Mr, rnd Mrs.
CMltnn Ertmnnrls
�.�Il�it� ��nt16 GeorgIa. less than 5% of the b�se bid. certai� uS.ed 1948 Miller Cadillac CITATION of Savannah and Mrs. Stnnlr·y. . A contract bond covenng per· Combmatlon Funeral Coach and GEORGIA B II h Ct. Futch were Sundav dlnne,Ambulance. Motor No. 1487629· Wh 'C\ oc A doun y. d pu"ts of Mr. and Mrs. n. B.
570, leVied on as the property , ereas, a en n erson, a.
-
.
of Rosier Butler and in his pos· mlplstrator of Estate of MattIe
Edmonds.
session, to satisfy an execution Jones �rew.ton r�p.rescnts to .the Mr. fl."rI Mrs. ,fohn Barnes flnrl
in favor of Margarite Joyce Court In hiS petition duly filed sons of Savannflh
I'nd Mr, f'T"(1
Annie Campbell and Alex Hili and entered on r!'Conl, that 'he Mrs.' Walton Nesmith nnd chil·
against the said Rosier Butler has fully ad",llntstered M�tt!e dren. Judv, Mnrty and Sonta.
issued from Bulloch Superior Jones Brewto!1 s estatc. This IS were Sundav dinner guests of
Court, based upon a certain therefore �o cite all persons,con-I
_
distress warrant sued out by cerned, kindred, and credItors, Mrs. A. C, McCorkle, ncnr Ne­
said parties above named against to show cause, If any can, why viis.
the said Rosier Butle�, Notice said, administrator s.hould, n,at Pallbearers were Jerrv Mc­
Of levy and sale havln& be.en be �Ischarged fro� hiS admllllS- Cork Ie, Dekle Lanier, Bobbv
gIven to the defendant III flfa tratlOn, and recClve letters of T 1I Ed' I' t Debrell
as required by law. dismission, on the first Monday
00 e, . Win. roc or,
This the 4th day nf May, 1909'ljn June, 1959.
Proctor and BIlly Anderson.
HAROLD HOWELL, Sheriff, R, P. MIKELL, Ordinary. Barnes Funeral Home
of
Bulloch County, Georgia,
.
5·28·4tc. No. 67 Statesboro was in charge.
See the
ROANOKE
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
At
C. E. Howell Co.
Northside Dr., W.
Statesboro, On.
Mrs. Harry Hagan of Pem­
broke honored her mother, Mrs,
Willie Strickland at a dinner
at her home on Sunday, Mny
10, Mother's Day.
Those present were Mrs. Clis- 1- ..1
to have charge of
By Ml's. Jim Rowe
CITATION
NOTICE TO SELL
ABANDONED PROPERTY
Buy Values - Get BONUS$
Buy Values Get BONUS S
Buy Values - Get BONUS S
W. C. AKINS And SON
HARDWARE
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
BRADY FURNITURE
COMPANY
BULLOCH TIRE And
SUPPLY
BELK'S
COLLEGE PHAR­
MACY
FAVORITE SHOE
STORE
HODGES PURE OIL
SERVICE STATION
LANIER JEWELERS
OTIS' SUPPERETTE
ROBINSON HOME
.
BAKERY
ROBBINS PACKING
COMPANY
TRANS OIL CO.
CURTIS YOUNG­
BLOOD CO.
STATESBORO BUGGY
And WAGON CO.
•
Listen To
W W N S
For Bonus Dollar Detail.
E
�
conON STATES
.
Crop
conON STATES
Hail
conON STATES
Fire
conON STATES
Liability
conON STATES
Auto
conON STATES
Life
DRAW•••
YDur side dressing 'rDIn
YDur IDcal cDDperative
Pr(Jnt(J/
''1-0-1'1 over tlnd IInder your
crops is tlte !Jest defense tlltlinst
smtlll yield tltttlck,FOR ONE-STOP SERVICE ON
INSURANCE
See Us-Your Cotton States Agency
ANDERSON & NESSMITH
INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
PRODUCE·R'S CO-OP STORE
S. Walnut St. E. L. ANDERSON, Manager Statesboro, Ga.
Rites held for
.
Brooklet News
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 14, 1959
Rockwell News- ;o�etl�; aOnnde u�fk �hem�lr�����: Rites held for
if he didn't think the duties
of president and c h 8 i f man M JABshould be split. They were and rs. . . arrs
well had few free hours. He I was elected-president," Mr.
J NOTICE TO ALLded I f di d M 9
in groups of ten or more, pleasenucn cusses ram 8:30 a.m. Rockwell said. - W 10 Ie ay I I dII 30 FOOD HANDLING notify this department n a -10 . pm. and spent every Since tuklng the operating vance and adltlonal personnelafternoon In the ccst-anelysls reins from his father, Mr. Rock- M JAB 72 ESTABLISHMENTS will be on duty 10 expedite thesecuon of his fUlher's plant. well has made the company's S t r� . M' 9arrsi ,died Please be advised that the examInations.C. W. DeLouch, 84, died early By Mrs. John A. Robertson The younger Rockwell moved buslness largely one of buying II� ur �y, h abl' ' a ter a long following schedule shall be in ef-Monday, May 4, at his home. from department to department other businesses His philosophy ness In t elver community. feet immediately for the examin- Should your employee de-
He was a farmer of the Nevils The members of the Senior Smith of Savannah and Mr. and to learn nil phases of the busl- has been that it is more eeo- She was, a member of the alion of food handlers' sire to come in Wednesday
community and a lifelong rest- Class of Southeast Bulloch High Mrs. Hubert Barnard and two ness. He spent SOme time abroad nomical to buy rt profitable and Church. �f God. Wcdnesda afternoon' from morning for the examination,
dent of Bulloch County. lie had School will present their class sons, wore weekend guests of studtng European manufacturing well-munuged allied business Surviving are two dqughters, I t 4'30
Y
d Frid y or _ they may but the possibility
been in III health for several play, "The Eager Miss Beaver" their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Per- techniques and also spent a year than to start a new operation
Mrs. Lerov.Sawyer. Elfers. Fla. ingO f � ��o at" 12'00a a
m �f of a delay In obtaining the
years. In the new gymnatorlum Friday ry NeSmith. learning Stando.rd Steel Spring's from scratch. Following this
and Mrs. Mildred Lee of States-
each
r m
k
. 0 . .m.
examination will exist this time
He Is survived by three daugh- night, May 15, nt
8 o'clock. Mrs .. J. M. Russell of Holly business and that of Timken- theory, he has bought eleven b7'�; �ne s��' I:tre��e Barrs ShO�I�e y'our establishment de- as scheduled for generallmmunl-
ters Mrs J G Futch of Pern- The admission will bc 50
cents HIli, S. C. and Mrs. Norman Detriot Axle. new operations, all related or �hlldac sonvi e,
.
a., grand- sire to send your employees zations.
blrk'e, M�s.· Thelmu Nevils of fo� adults and 35 cents for Kirklund of Bamberg, S. C. In 1940. Mr. Rockwell's ten- allied to existing operations, F ren.. _
Savannah and Mrs. Malcomb children., spent lust Friday with their years' training period was cut into the company by the pur- S
uneral services were held
Hodges of Savannah two sons
The play IS In three acts, The mother. Mrs. J. C. Prectorius. to five. He was elccted vice chase route. Rockwell Manufac- HundaYM a�h �,p,mCh from New
Lester Deloach of' Pembrok� characters arc. Gazelle Upshaw Mr. and Mrs. W, K, Jones. president and controller of turing's sales have leaped from ope
e 0 I�t ur�h, with
and Felix DeLoach of States- (Burbura Shaw).
Doreen (Doro- Mrs. S. W. Hill, Miss Ginny Lee, Rockwell Manufacluring, when $40,000,000, when Mr. Rockwell Rett'bs, �olhnspoffiCIating as­
boro' ei hL randchlJdren ei ht thy Lowe.)" Harland (ferrell Miss Jacquita Jones and Jef- those offices opened because of took over, to $107,000,000 in
SIS � y, ev. . A. Gordon.
grca�-gr:ndc�lIdren and �cve�al P8rrish�, Tillie Toothache (Jean- frey Jones spent Sunday with retirement of a senior executive 1958. while earnings between �urlal was In the church ceme-
.
d I
ette Cnbbs), anaslu Brown (MI- .Ierome Jones at Dahlonega ond of the compony Rockwell Mon- the end or 1946 and last yeor
ery.
nieces an flep,lews. riam Cribbs), Hank P,eters (Hoke attended the' Parent's Day pro- ufacturing lost � number of its jumped to $7,417,000 from $3,- The body rem�ined in theFunernl services, wer� held Brnnnen Jr.), Bernice Beaver gram, executives to the armed serv- 117,000. Mr, Rockwell sold he chapel of Barnes I'uneral Home
May 5 f!'om Red HIli Primitive (Ginny Lee): .Beasley . Scudder Mr. and Mrs. Grady 'Howard ices in the early Nineteen For- was "cautiously optimistic"
P a I I h e � r e r � were Robert
Baptist Churh: conducted by (Howard Wllhams) MISS �er- and four children will move here ties, "As a result, the· whole ball about results for this year, �k�s. DOriS Gwmnett, DelmasElder J. M, Tidwell and Elder bena Van Myck (Jean Storllllg), next week from Savannah, Mrs. of wax was thrown at me" Mr March was the largest order IllIams: Everett Thompson.
T. Roc Scolt. Burial was in the Dickey Von Myck (Joel Sikes), Howard a beautician will be flS- Rockwell said.
.'
month we've had in a year and I_F-r-ed--C-h-ft-o-n-. _church cemelry. Prentis Pronty (Dn�l� Joiner). socia ted with Mrs. James La- "My father was in Washing- a half to two years, if not ever, .Pallbearers, were Berman De- and the Faceless )'nend (Eu- nier at "Rae's Beauty Shop," ton dUfing most of the war as for products we sell to power Tho.mpson" Mary �arrlSh, Pollyloach, harhe Cone DeLoach, gene McElveen, Mr, Howard will continue his director of productio f th plants," he said. Re8lde, Mildred Simmons and
J�hn A. N�wton, Kenneth DaViS, The other members of the work in Savannah and will can- Maritime Commissio�. o�her: Mr. R�ckwell noted that sales CI.etus Wilson" In addition Haz�1Bill Crawford and E, W. De- senior class who Dre assisting mUle each doy, Mrs, Howard was no one J could reall t of machll1e tools. an important Mitchell and Sister, Magaret, Ell-
Loach. with the program In varoius is the former Miss Georgia to for guidance, J had toY m��� Roc�well line, have a long way zabeth Renew and her husband,Barnes Funeral Home was in ways are: Kenny Anderson. B�lcher of Brooklet, daughtcr my own decisions as to what to go to reach the levels of Tommy Jones. Don Anderson,
Charge of arangements. Thomas Anderson, Elise Baker, of Mr .ond Mrs. John Belcher. wos good for the company" 1955 and 1956.
Gas Meter Supervisors George
c:====:.:::.:==_-=� louise Baker, Stewart Bennett. Miss Barbara Jones of So- Finally, in 1943, Mr. Rock\�ell "l've read and reread the Young an� Barney Rushing �nd
Bobbie Jean Brannen, Leon vannah spent lost weekend with had to forget temporally what economic reports of the last
Mrs, RU5hlllg were present. Wes­
Bunkley, Alwayne Burnsed, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones. might be good for Rockewell quarte� 0'. 1957," Mr. Rockwell ley Barnes. Dereta's hu�"and
Harold Carll1gton, Martha Col- Mrs, W, B. Bland has been Ivwnufacturing. He was invitclo said, which detailed a 40 to al�o J�II1�, In the festiVIties
lins. Earl Cowart, Bobbie Je�n ill for several days at her apart- by hiS draft board to become a 50 per cent exccss of capacity With. hiS wife ..
Crosby, Crystal DeLoach, Tal- ment at the home of Mrs. W, D. '"'uck private. He was a contain for. machine tools, With the M�ldred Strickland has been
madge Dickerson. Aubrey Futch, Lee, in ordinance when the wnr end- ratJO of growth and consumption confl�ed to the Bulloch County
Jock Futch, Lindo Giradeau, Mrs. George p, Grooms left cd and he and his fathcr were of �he I.ast year and a half, J Hospital but we hope she will
Annette Grooms, Dunlel Hol- Friday for Chuttanooga, Tenn. able to return 10 Pittsburg and don t thll1k the excess capacity
soon be back.. .
IlIlgsworth. Rachacl Howard, to visit Mr. and Mrs Richard give their attention once more has been worked off yet." LOUise Morns and her family
Shelby Jean Hughes, Thomns Jen- Jackson and children.' She was to their family's varied manu- � spent the weekend at Sl. Si-
ki.ns, _Donald Joiner, Jir�mie Lou acompanied by her sister, Mrs. fncturing interests, Early in
Still Plans to Grow mons Island,
KIcklighter, Joyce Lnnler, Tru- Ada Gruhum of Savannah. 1947, the Colonel sent for his But Mr. Rockwell isn't yet
man Lanier, Eleanor Ludlum, Mrs. Henry COLtle and sans son and told him to get reody ready
to. say hIS company hos PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
Hazel Mallard, Bobby Mc- Henry .11'., Phillip and John to take over as president. grown. bIg enough through thu Mr.. W�lter J. Barry celebra­
Coy, Jennette McCoy. D. C, Daniel of Savannah spent Sun- "I told my fathcl' I'd just as acqulSIll�)I1 . of other, ope�ati�ns [ted h.ls blrt�day to�ay
and was
Mitchell, Erledene Neol, Sandra duy wiLh Mr. and Mrs. J. N. SOOn wait a bit lill I got better
and their incorporatIon III the surprised WIth a birthday cake
NeSmith, Janice Parrish. Gwen- Rushing Jr. , organized. But at the next board enterprise. Last year the COm-
baked by some of the girls 111
dolyn Perkins, Joseph Pye, Mir- Mrs. Henry Howell of States-
• pany sold $18,000,000 of 4 per he departme�t.* *
iam Rogers, Elbert Royal, Frank- bora spent last weekend with School the students were ac- �ent. deb�ntures .. to strengthen
lin Sherrod, Hilda Shuman, Sulla her sister, Miss Nina McElveen. compa;,ied to Portal by Mrs ItS flnanclol posItIon.. RESG��.TE�h DEPARTMENTBell Shuman. Delmus Sims, Jan- . Mrs. B. F, Cowart has re- Brooks Lanier. Mrs, Raymond We should be mve�tll1�. that b e Ie. ester is �n leave oficc Starling, Ronald Starling, turned to her home here after Pass and Hubert Jenkins. $18.000,000 more rapidly. Mr, a sence, we are looklllg forward
Eugene Strickland. Robert Swint. spending severn I weeks at the Mr and Mrs Joe Jone- and
Rockwell observed, He acknowl- to he� retu:n.
Peggy Thompson, AnnelLe Wurd, home of Mr. ond Mrs. A .. 1. two �hildren of Bluffton'S C �dged that hC"wa.s looking oL h Mar!on LItchford celebratedHenry \:V.aters, leon W,aters.• Au- lee. visited his parents M�. 'and eight or :mne sltuatlOn� .any e� birthday May ,II, ·and re­
brey WIliams and EdWin Wilson, Mr. and Mrs F W Hughes of M C S J 'd' h one of which could well fit II1tO
celved aUf best Wishes for a
Richmond Hill' spent last week w;�kend, . ones, urlllg t e the company's operations, happy birthday.
F.H.A. MEMBERS end. at their home here. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore and Mr. Rockwell is a pleasant-Ir----------___
ATTEND STATE MEET MISS Jllnmie Lou Wiliams of daughter, Cathy, spent Sunday s�oken man of 44, a slx-fott�r
Dorothy Lowe and Ginny lee, Savannah was the weekend with relatives at Millen wlt.h gray hair. He keeps hiS
members of the Future Home- guest of Mrs, J, M. Williams. Miss Doris Parrish of' Elber- �elght by dieting; he can't ta�e
makers Chal>ter of Southeast Mr. and. Mrs, Robert Minick ton and Mrs. Leonard Hanna. time for golf b�ause he n�eds It
Bulloch High School, and Mrs. of Fernundlna Beuch, Fla., spent ford of Woodbine were weekend to keep up .wlth the chIldren.
J. 1-1, Hinton, faculty advisor, last weekend with his parents guests of their parents, Mr. and There, are five of those. The
ultend�d Ihe State Convention Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick. Mrs. H. G. Parrish. eldest IS 17, the youngest, 7. The
that WAS held at the Dinkier Mrs. R. E BrOWJl spent a "Mother's Day" guests of Mr. �ockwelJs.' father and �on, ltve
Plaza W:ott�1 in Atlanta ...�:-.= 8-\y days last veek Epworth!;' and Mrs. W.".Lee McEIy_eel\..were sld-r by. slde ...about a mile from
Ginny Lee was among the oy-the-Sea and atteJded the Mr. and M'r-s. William McElveen the main plant. In the last year
207 girls to receive the St.ate "Minister's Wives' Retreat. and children, David and Lifa or two th� elde.r Rockell has
Degree. . Mrs. J. H. Griffeth spent Sun- Kay of Waycross, Mr. and Mrs.
taken up bricklaYIng as a hobby,
Approximately 4,000 Dorolhy Lowe represented Ihe day al Dohlonegu with Ronnie Lee McElveen Jr. and children, a�d the younger Rockwell Vl".WS
people in this county have S.E.B. Chapter in uccepLing Ihe GriffeLh. She was jOined by her Michoel and Pamela, of Savon-
WIth so�e a.la,rm the forbIdding
Honor Roll. daughter, Miss Barbara Griffeth nah, and Eugene McElveen and wartII thot s rISing along the pro-I'-'- -'regained their he a I t h of Allonto, and they attended son, Chorles of Screven. pe y hne.
through Chiropractic after Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. Fred Parent's Day exercises at the Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mrs. Mary L.P_G_ METER DEPARTMENT
other methods have failed. Bradford, Mrs. Joe Ingrum, Mrs. college. NeSmith and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Will' C I M 0111 '" '" '" Bradley of Savannah Rev d Gas Meter Department person·The more sincere peo- Aki�:":.nd ;:;�eYKermrtClifto� RITES HELD FOR Mrs. . Horrison H.' Olliff o�f n�1 helped Dereta Barnes and
pie are turning to Chiro- attended the Rose Show in RAYMOND J. ALDERMAN Stalesboro, Miss Dot Knight of BIll Hutch",:son celebrate th�1r
practic because it fills a Thomosville. Roymond J. Alderman, age Teachers College ond Miss
bIrthdays wlLh a party at MIl-
d f b tt h Ith Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher 46. formerly of the Brooklet .lanelle Knight spent Sunday
dred Simmon's pond last Satur-
nee 0 e er ea. of Beaufort, S. C. spent Sunda)' '. with M d M J H B d day mght. Hamburgers werecOlllmunlty, dle� suddenly, Sat-. r .an rs,. . ra
-
grilled and enjoyed by all, Thewith Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blund urday, May 2, III Savannah. Icy" ( f II .and Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Rush- He was employed as Chef MISS Stella Wilson of Sa-
a ,owlllg LoP.G. pers?nnel and
ing Sr. at General Oglethorpe Hotel Su- vonnah spent Saturday with her
their h�sbonhds ;ere Inh alte�d-Mr, and Mrs, M, H. Creighton vannah, He was a World \Var sister, Mrs. J, p, Beall. ance: or t y eLoac. Willa
und children, Charles. Shirley, II veteran. He is survived by Mr. and Mrs. Judson McEI-
Waters, Esther Hodges, Thelma �
_
Judy and Pfitty of Charlotte, a son. Bobby Aldennun of So- veen of Savannah and Wynn /---------- ...,* -==
N. C., spent lasl weekend with vannah, two grandsons his step- Wilson of Fayetteville, N, C.Mrs. W, D. Lanier and Miss mother. Mrs, Ira Ald�rl11an of wel'e guests of Mr .and Mrs. \V.
Ollie Mae Lanier. Statesboro. four sisters, Mrs. lee McElveen during last week-
•
Mr. und Mrs. L. H. Brooks, R. P. Mikell of Brooklet, Mrs. end.David Brooks and ,Joel Sikes Joe \.yaltcl' of Sl. LOllis, Mo., MI', and M�s: Winton Lanier of
spent Sunday at Dahlonega with Mrs, .Ioe T, Tillmon of Savan- Statesboro VISited Mr, and Mrs.
Bobby Brooks and attended nah and Miss Katherine Alder- J. �, Minick and Mrs, G. R,
Parent's Day exercises, man of Sl. Simons Island. lanler last Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, Dnn Curry of Funeral services were can- Guests last Sunday of Mr. and
Florence, S. C, and Linton Ne- ducted at Fox and \Vecks Fun- Mrs. John \Voodcock were Mr.
,------------------ • eral HOllle by the Rev. L. H. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson, Mr.
Amason, pasta I' of the Southside and Mrs. Lonnie linton and
Baptist Church, Burial was at baby, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wood­
MidcJleground Primitive Baptist cock and son Johnny. Mr. and
Church Cemetery. The pallbear- Mrs. Floyd Woodcock. Misses
ers were B. H. Stevens. E. H, [CarOlyn
and Carole Wood­
Waters, \V. T. Parker, J, C. cock and Bennie Woodcock, all
Ward, Grndy L. Ward and M. W. of Sovunnuh.
Mayers,
Misses Jane Lanier. Patsy IPo�s, Shirley Jenkins and Mary
Alice Belcher, students at South­
cust Bulloch High School, pre­
sented a "floor show" last Fri­
day night ot the Junior-Senior
reception at the Portal High
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
Southeast Bulloch High seniors to
who died May 4 present class play Firday night
c. W. DeLoach continued from 'page 2
HERI�'S
j\N01·HER
PAC�KAGF. 01: POWER
YOII OIIlIF.RED
YES, YOU ORDERED IT by indicating you would
use more and more electricity' in the years
ahead.
DR. D. L. MARTIN
It's quite a package, this turbo-generator
just installed at Plant McManus, near Bruns­
wick. It weighs almost a million pounds, yet is
built to the precise tolerances of a fine watch.
5.000 People in,
Bulloch County
C. E. Howell Co.
Under that sleek design is a generating capac­
ity of 75,000 kilowatts, which exceeds the power
of all the work animals-horses and mules-
on Northside Dr.
Is Your
in Georgia_
are suBering
needlessly
ROANOKE The $15-niillion expansion of Plant McManusis only a single step in our construction pro­
gram. Since World War II we have sll,�I}�,l1�r'y,
half a billion dollars expandmg and 'in\provmg
the electrical facilities that serve you_ We have
almost tripled our generating capacity, more
than doubled our miles of power lines,
To�accp .. ,tlarvest�r
Dealer
Complete Parts
and &rvice
•
s •• V •
That kind of growth makes sure that you
have plenty of low-cost and dependable elec­
tricity whenever and wherever you need it.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
t,'S'Z'NA WN.IIIV •• W',
DR_ D. L, MARTIN
4 W. Cherry St_
Po 4-2512
Statesboro, Ga.
DOWN_DOWN_DOWN GO YOUR COSTS
FOR A BEAUTIFUL NEW MERCURY, IF YOU
TRADE NOWI YOU'bL GET THE HOTTEST
DEAL IN GEORGIA DURING THIS BIG; ; ;
SWAP, BUY, SELL SPRING
COUNTDOWN
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
only
a bank AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERS
PIIILLIPS /ips.
-,
can
display
this
emblem
Watch our allowances tor your present car cut your out-ot-pocket cost
SAVE MONEY
WITH
By Bill
Where you sec the emblem of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, you know thac the institution
is a ballk of deposit. So you know rhar if you save
there, not only are your savings insured (up to
$10,000 for each depositor), bur they are also dheel
obligatiolls of the instirution-an institution charac­
terized by sound management and a sincere desire to
be of service.
DRY FOLD
... The new laundry
service that washes
. .. dries ... and folds
your family washing ,_
"Tell her I if' tho springs not.
mouse squeak I"
WE WILL WELCOME YOU AS
A SAVER AT OUR BANKI
TRANS OIL CO. COME IN TODAY_see how easily you can own America's best­
built car. brive it. See why automotive experts rate Mercury the
best buy in its field_ See why an independent survey shows new '59 ME I CU' I YMercury owners are far better satisfied than ow,pers of competitive1959 cars. YOU'U !'!EE PLENTYI YOU'U SAVI PLINTYI
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaning
-PHONE 4-3234-
1.
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Highway 80 East, PO 4-551\
U,S, SOl South, PO 2517
The Bulloch County Bank bZBlJRN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.-Member Federal O'eposit Insurance Corporation-
38 N. Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
LOCAL CTUDENTS ARE
CHARTER MEMBERS OF
NATIONAL SORORITIESMrs. Johnny Denl, MI·s. POlll Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 14, 1959Early Frldoy morning, April Franklin Jr. and Mrs. Ronnie Three Stotesboro students, 1----------------'--"';'- _
24. thirty seven Home Demcu- Trotler were hosts Inst week Miss Barbara Brunson, 351 11-
stratton Club members boarded to rho Good Neighbor Sunday vannnh Ave., Miss June Averitt, MEERY WEEDERS FIRST G.A. QUEEN
a chartered bus for n trip to School Class of Ihe Presbyterlnn 225 South Zctterower, and Miss GARDEN CLUB CROWNED SUNDAY AT
the Rose Show in Thomasville. church at Mrs. Denl's home on Ann McDouguld, 216 College CAl VARY BAPTIST CHURCH
A stop for breuktnst In Fllz- Donehoo Street. Bouvalnrd, nre among the .140 _ Mrs, Wolter Aldred, Mrs.
•
gerald, and on to Thomasville, Spring flowcrs. nttrnctively W0l11011 who became chnrtur Tnlmndge Ramsey nnd Mrs '. �red Miss Vicki Dwinell, daughter
arriving around 10:30 In time arrnnged, decorated the home. members of national sorority Blit.ch were co-hostesses I lies- or Mr. and Mrs. George Dwin­
for crowning of the queen nnd Refreshments were served chapters to be installed at day morning, April 18, to the ell was crowned in a corona­
the parnde of bands and beau- from Ihe table In Ihe dining Emory University during tho Merry Weed?rs Gorden Club at lion service at the Calvary Bap­
tlful floats. room. The lea service wns at weekend of MIlY 8-10. Mrs. Aldred s home on North list Church Sunday evening.
\ After n most delicious pic- one end nud n lovely urrnnge- Miss McDougald will become
Main Street. May 10 at 8 o'clock.
nic, the group visited the Rose mcnt of roses nnd Iris was at a charter member of tho local Mrs, RonAld. Nell, prestdent, Vicki, whose parents reside
WOODCOCK-BEDENBAUGH SPADE 'N TROWEL Show, which everyone enjoy- the other end opened the meting with the club at 4 Nelson Way Is the tl ...t
ed George Robson president of chapter of Kappa Alpha Thc.tn collect. queen of the Gi�ls' Auxiliary
Hostesses for the occasion Miss Joellen Woo d c a c k,
GARDEN CLUB MEETS �t 5'00 o'clock In the after: the class condu�led Il short ���o�li s�orlty; M��I� tventt Mrs. Fred Blitch brought 3 In the Stotesboro area. In thIs
.Yere Mrs, Lindsey, Mrs, Paul daughter of Mr. and Mrs, leroy Members of the Spade 'N noon �II members boarded the business meeting. memb rSs r�ns�l \)1 �COI1lC beautiful arrangement of Von service two maidens we�e pre-
:arroll, Mrs. Edgar Godfrey, Woodcock of Portal became the Trowel Gorden Club were in- bus 'to return home stopping Jack Broucek nnd Mrs. Ed G
e s a UPI a nppn Fleet roses. Mrs. Hoke Brun- sented, Dionne Lynn and Me-
\Irs. George Rogers, Mrs. John bride of Mahon D. Bedenbaugh, vlted to the lake house of Mrs. In Fitzgerald for a' most en- Nabers directed games.
nrnma.
son gave the horticultural tips lanle Humphrey. Nancy Gay was
\lartln, and Mrs. Lawrence Huff. son of Mr .and Mrs. Beden- Charles Olliff Jr. on Tuesday joyable dinner which was served There were twenty-five mom- In the absence or Mrs. Lnnnie Lndy-In-Waltlng.
The princess Is
lpeclal guest of the club for baugh of Columbia, S. C., Staur- May 5, for a luncheon meeting. in the beuutlful dining room bers present. CHESTER FAMILY Simmons. Fuye
Bunch. The Queen's Court
:he evening were Miss Viola day afternoon, Muy 2, In the of the Elks' Club. Leaving Flu- REUNION AT WESTSIDE Mrs. John Jackson Instulled
wus composed or Faye Wood,
?erry and Miss lizzie Norman. Friendship Baptist Church. The business meeting was gerald and urrlvlng In Stutes- SCHOOL MAY 17 Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock us re- Dianne. Brunnen, Darlene You-. The Rev. W. Marvin Toylor held ut eleven o'clock with Mrs. bora around 11:00 o'clock. All CARD OF THANKS cording secretury for the club �:��s'b�:o�",�sooe�eda�� aB�cc"nedaperformed the double ring cere- Albert Braswell Jr., president, departed from home tired but We wish to tuke this oppor- The fourth annulli Chesler yeor 1959-60, since she wus P p-
many before u background of presiding. Items of business having u wonderful time tunlly 10 express our deep ap- Fumily Heunlon will be Jleld all out of town when other of- t�on gllven by the mothers of
greenry, gladioli and lighted Included a discussion of the
.
prcciation to the doctors, nurses Sunday, Muy 17, at the West flcors were' Instolled. Mrs. e g rls.
candles. The Rev. Woldo Wood- Tour of Homes for 1960 and n and friends for ull Ihe klnd- Side School, 5 miles west of Woodcock was presented a Flower girls for the presenlo-
cock, cousin of the bride, us- decision to cooperute In the Mr. ond Mrs. F. C. Woodall nesses extended to us, the floral Stutesboro. Gladys Toylor, Klt- beuullful corsuge of Cumson lion of the Queen and her court
sisted in the nuptial ceremony. common yearbook suggested by and fnmity of Albany, Mr. and offerings and food during the tie Newsome, and Martin WOod- Glory roses,
. were Sherry Futch and Wanda
A program of wedding music the Garden Council. Mrs, L. E, Irvin and son or At- short illness and death of our cock, are in charge of the pro- TIle guests were served party Sue Watcrs.
.
was presented by Mrs Waldo lanta. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox mother, Mrs. W. Amos Akins. grum. Brontley Chester, presl- . ,Attending the Queen as flow-
Wood k I
'
J h
A report given on the Spring and family of Atlanta visited May God's richest blessings be dent, announces all friends and sandWiches,
cheeso straws, mac- er girl was her sistcr, Crysta
Wald c��I�i�.anist, and 0 nny Flower Show revealed that mom- their mother, Mrs, B. H. Ramsey with all of you. relatives arc invited to cOme. aroons and coffee. Dwinell,
Gi�en In marriage by her bers of the Spade 'N Trowel and Mr. Rumsey over the week- THE FAMILY OF MRS. W. The usual busket IUl1ch dinner There wero twenty members Phil Scurborough was crown
father, the bride was lovely
club were. aworded a total of end. AMOS AKINS. wiil be served. present. bearer.
�awo��n�hdre��whhefurt�o� nbbom M the rcce�I_------------�---------------�---- _
lace and chiffon. She corried
show WIth blue and red ribbons
a white Bible centered with predominating.
white iris, A report from the Civic 1m-
Miss Linda Fay Pa�rish, maid provement Committee stated
��if���oJ�e���ehea c�:�� �o���� that planting of liriope at the
'-"1.11.1W.Q.I quet
of pink and white carnA- elementary schools had been
tions. completed. An invitation from
Misses .Jane Thompson and Principal Don Coleman of the
Cathy Edenfield, junior bddes- Sallie Zetterower School t at-
maids, wore green polished
0
cotton and silk organza dresses,
tend the annual P,T.A, supper
and carried nosegays of pink at the sc�ool was ext�nded as
and white carnations a token of the school s appre­
Perry Seigler. of Charleston, ciatit�n for the landscaping and
S. C., served as best man. Usher planting of the school grounds
groomsmen were Leo G. Par- by the Spade 'N Trowel Club.
rish Jr. of Atlanta and Ronnie Following the business meet-
Parrish of Portal. ing, the members remained for
�rs. Woodcock" mother of the a delicious luncheon prepared
bride, wor� a white lace dress, by members themselves, Mrs.The gr?<>m s mother, Mr�. B. W. Zack Smith who was co-hostess
Bedenfleld, wore a white lace aided Mrs. Olliff in planning
dress,. a menu featuring dishes forMrs. Woodcock s corsage was which various members were\JiN""rl!tljI:I'j of w�ite carnations �nd the noted. A vegetable juice cock­
gro?m s mother wore plIlk cor- tail with crackers was followed
nations.
. by a chicken entree, a specialitv
Followll1g the ceremony, a of Mrs. W. R. Lovett, and a
receptIOn was held at the ho�e molded fruit salad, prepared byof Rev, and Mrs. W. Marvlll Mrs, Curtis Lane, Caramel
Taylor.
.. cake, for which Mrs. Frank
For � wedding trap to the Hook is famous, was served
mountainS of North Carolina, for dessert. .
Mrs. Bedenbaugh wore a beige
and brown suit with matching A lovely m�gnolla arrange-
accessories. ment was brought by Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr. Horticulture speci­
mens brought by members were
CLEVER SKIT HIGHLIGIITS judged and ribbons were award-
JOLLY CLUB ed with Mrs. Sidney Dodd re-
Mrs. B. W. Cowart was host-
ceivlng t.he Lrl-color ribbon.
ess to the Jolly Club Tuesday After the luncheon it was
afternoon, May 5. felt that ribbons could properly
Total Cost Only $4_95 Her home was decorated be awarded to members for cull-
"u,fNfJU'm cleaning ta.f. with summer (Jowers. The guests nary excellence also,
were served pecan pie, cheese
crackers and punch. SOCIAL
Games w�re played and those Mrs. R. B. Leavitt, Mr. and
wlllnmg prizes were Mrs. J. F, Mrs. R. B. Leavitt Jr, and their
Darley, Mrs. W. W. Jones and daughter, Carol of Redondo
Mrs. L. E. Price. Beach, California, spent ten days
A skit done by Mrs. Cowart with Mrs. Madre �hillips and
and Mrs. Price, furnished en- Miss Lucille Phillips In Macon .
Lertainment for the group. During the week the Leavitt's
Others present were Mrs. E. L. and the Phillips' visited with
Mikell, Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson
-Acroes from the Courthous&- Mrs. Fred Bland and M .... W. T. and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. O'Con-
Coleman, nor in Statesboro.
'ACULTY DAMES HAS
)lNNER MEETING
The Faculty Dames Club held
ts annual May dlnner Wednes­
lay night, May 6, ut 7:30 at
Iobblns Pond.
The Bulloch Herald
Women's News and
octetyGuests were greated by Mrs.lohn Lindsey who presentedsach Dante a beRutiful dccor�­:00 paper hat to wear. Dinner"'as served buffet style on the
lOrch. The serving table was
lecorated with grapefruit ladies,
mlorful paper funs, and red
'OScs to corry out the "Southern
:.ady" theme.
Ifrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382
K.ep Summer Clothes
In Saf. lox Storage
with
MOIilEL LAUNDRY
All the c1otheo you can otulr
Into one 01 our .pecial bo_
, _ _ c1eomed ""d .tored OD
bange.. _ Delivered when
needed' , • _ .potl... ready to
......1
Model Laundry
ANIil
Dry Cleaners
-PI'iONE 4-3234-
MORE FUN
AT LESS COST
TRY IT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
� Care{ree-perfet:t description of The Larkl I'un to drive-shorter
�l,Itside, yet seats six; parks, turns, handles easier; stunningly styled. �
Priced right: starts several hundred dolla.rs under the so-called "low-priced"
field, � Lowest insurance and maintenance bills. Economy proved in the
Mobllgas Run: The Lark V-8, with automatic shift, outscored all V-8's,
with .22.28 miles per gallon average. The "6" did even better. See The Lark.
fun-drive it, Lodayl
Avallablo as a 2-door and 4-door
BULLOCH COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUn
MEMBERS AT ROSE SHOW
GOOD NEIGHBOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS MEETS TheBulloch Herald - Page 7
N.OWAT�! • • •
.d�DlSTINGUISHED MERCHANDISE
IDEABOOK
EVER PUBLISHED
Walt till JOU ••e Itt The new S&H Catalog is filled
with wonderful gift ideas for your home and family.
And it has these exciting n�w features: ,
*- 84 colorful pag•• of merchandise ... 32 pages larger than
last year's.\
if( Ov.r 1,000 gift. pictured and listed ... 400 more than last year's catalog: .'.,
* Over 140 .peclal·order Items including a Westinghouse all-electric kitc�en.
*- For the first time color choices on all items �hich come in colors.
� For the flr.t time sterling' sliver now available as an S&H gift.
� Convenient table of contents
to help you find items quicklY"easilYI
Excitlng new ideas for enhancing your home.
Illustl'ations of 7 rooms decorated with S&H
merchandise by 7 nationally famous home decorators .. ,
WILLIAM PAHLMANN DOROTHY DRAPER
MELANIE KAHANE
JAMES AMSTER
GUY ROOP
MARY DUNN
t;Li.EN LEHMAN McCLUSKY
Discover what you'll save atYOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S-TODAYI
Lannie F. Simmons - Simmons Shopping Center
Statesboro, Ga.
SEE THE STUDEBN<ER 'nIUCKS •••!!:!!! COST LESS, TOOl
1. Dollars ahead on our" low,.
low prices!
Statesboro, Georgia
S&H Green Stamp Mail Order Redemption
Center On the Third Floor
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD Thru Soturdoy, May 16th.
Yellow
OLEO
2 I-Lb. 29"Pkgs. l'
EXTRA DIVIDEND SALE! �.
LOW, LOW PRICES plus J.�. GREEN STAMPS �.EXTRA DIVIDEND -- YOUR CHOICE
Maxwell House�:�59,
OR
Astor Coffee I·LBVACPAK
Limit one with a $5.00 or more Food Order.
Lb. Can
Limit
One
Please.
New
BLUE CHEERGolden Bantam Fancy
FRESH CORN
10 EARS 59,
Giant P.kg.
limit one with
o $5. or more
Food Order.
Brooks County Lucious. Tender Smoked
HAMFancy Fresh
BLACKEYE PEAS
Winesop
FANCY APPLES
U. S. No I
FRESH ONIONS
4 Lb.Bog
3 Ibs. 29c
KLEENEX
TOWELS
2 Rolls 41-White �
Toilet Soap
CAMAY
3 Reg. 31 ¢Bars
Toilet Soap
CAMAY
2 Both 31 ¢Bars
Liquid
TREND
53¢22·oz.Can
Instant Suds
Liquid Joy
120z39¢ 22oz69¢Can Can
Safe All Day ""
DIAL SOAP
2 Reg. 27¢Bars
Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
2 Both 37¢Bars
Blue
DOT DUZ
35¢Lge.Pkg.
Gentle Ivory
FLAKES
35¢Lge.Pkg.
Granulated Ivory
SNOW
Lgc. 35¢ Gt. 83¢Pkg. Pk!1.
New Pink
'DREFT
Lge. 35¢ Gt. 83¢Pkg. Pkg.
Condensed Suds
DASH
Reg. 39¢ J'bo $233Pkg. .Pkg.
Condensed Suds
DASH
Home L'ndry
Size
Detergent
TREND
49;GiantPkg.
Shortening
BAKE-RITE
3 Lb. 75�Con
Shortening
CRISCO
I.Lb·3 5¢ 3.Lb·93 ¢Can Can
Golden
FLUFFO
I.Lb·35¢ 3.Lb·93¢Can Can
GERBER
BABY
FOOD
-Strained -
6 4Y2·0Z. 63Jars C
-Chopped-
73;':·oz. l S'Jar
$459
Round Bone
SH'LD ROAST
Ful Cut Round, Sirloin or
CLUB STEAK
W·D "Branded"
SHORT RIBS
Eot-Rite Smoked
SAUSAGE
Jumbo Chunk
BOLOGNA
LlTILE LEAGUE MINORS
Thursday, April 23, in the
Little Len g u e minors the
Cardinals defeated the Red Soxs
2 to O. while the Yankees won
over the Phlllies J to O.
In the Cardinals vs. Red Soxs
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New••.net
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Statesboro, Georgla, Thursday, May 14, 1959
H. W. Smith
20 South Main 51.
Wedding.
Announcements
Card Informals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
xon or Savannah visited
rCIO-!SCVCrOI days
In Savannah last
lives here during the week. week, where she visited reia­
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs spent lives.
NOTICE
To All Water and Gas Custom­
ers of the City of Statesboro
EHective immediately, all payments
must be made directly or by mail to the
City OHice. No payments can be accept­
ed by service personnel outside the City
OHice.
-e-
All bills must be paid by the 15th of
the month or service wjll be discontinued
without further not i'c e. Reconnection
charge of $7.00 for gas and $2.00 for
water will be made.
Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. QUick Frozen
HENS
Baking
39;4 • 6 Lb. LbAverage
Ib 59,
Lb.
Delicious Boneless Top Round or
69¢ T-BONE STEAK
Lb.
Controlled Quality
89¢ GROUND BEEF 3 Lb. $169Pkg.
Lb.
Flovorful
PLATE STEW Lb.
Lb.
ROGER WOOD ALL MEAT
FRANKS I lb. pkg.
Georgia Peach
Lb. 49¢ SLICED BACON
SUPERBRAND
Chocolate,
Vanilla &
Strawberry
Lb.
�(J$TY·.. FRQZEN'-fOOOS .
Y2 GALLON
CARTON
Kendall Frozen White or
Pink LEMONADE 9 CANS 99;
Morton Apple & Cherry
FRUIT PIES
Southern Belle
DEVIL CRABS
Lge. Size
Each
Lee Frozen Chopped
STEAKS Fine For Out- Pkg.Door Coo,king Of 4
Jesse Jewel Beef, Chicken, Turkey
MEAT PIES Pkg.Of4
Pkg.
Of 5
Taste 0' Sea Frozen Perch
PERCH FILLETS I·Lb.Pkg.
Astor Frozen
69¢ CUT CORN 5 $100Pkgs.
53c
£ GllA.UllUIT
u"oiiNl'
4
32-oz. '100Cons
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufactu�el\
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
W-D HBRANDED" BEEF SALE!
Trn-Ier, Flavorful
CHUCK ROAST
Thayer
Monument
Company
APPiis
5 NO.2Cans � t)ividehds
YOUR�
t)QLER HAS
FOR yOU!
FREE BUYER'S
DIGEST OF NEW
CAR FACTS
36P'ltsCf.mmMiMloI'monwy­
\ u�lnlld"lon 110",10 buy
.ndfunyDurn.... Uf
COME 11'\11 CASH INI
Boy! Are we ever making people Ford­
happy. We're dealing dividends all
over the place. And the biggest divi-
��;��ldo�h�l!vl��e:���!�!I�e���'�a�e�
Ford so big inside ... so beautifully
proportioned outside. Come see, come
save, come' get all these extra divi­
dends now during our special
Dividend Days.
'Salltd on a comparilon 01 manufaclullr,' lugglt"lId rll'ai/ priclll
.
Save on the standard .
hlgn-capachy, surer­
�tarting battery
AMERICA'S NO.1 DIVIDEND CAR Save on
body finish that
never needs waxing
The Thunderblrd-lnsplred ford Galaxie costs
only SS2 more than the fairlane 500
Save up 10 SI.U5 over ford's nearest competilor*on I Save
fairlane SOO-any model-with heater, radio and automatic up to U2 on
lIansmlssion; with air conditioning you can save S21'.1S other accessories
Save up to
S55 a year on
regular ias and all
Save on atumlnfzed
muffler that normally
lasts twice as long
(AlSUP
114-oz·lS¢6t\s.
DIVIDEND DAYS AT YOUR FORD
DEALER'S
59 FORDS-THE WORLD'S MOST
BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS '.0.'.,.
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
If You're Interested In An -® Used Car - Be Sure to See Your
Ford Dealer
for every family _ the all NEW
BEN·HUR FREEZER
-With Ten Year Warranty­
only
BEN-HUR
ICE CREAM Gives YouSo ManyFeatures
See' For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS _ Combination
FREEZER - REFRIGERATOR
Wide Range
of Models
For All Type
Families
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Three - - - Faille
Lastex Glamour
Suits by
"SEA GLAMOUR"
Your Choice
$8.95 each
-A
All-over Daisy Print Faille Las­
tex with Figure Flattering long
torso line ... An up-lift Bra ...
·
Special tummy Contr ol Panel
· .. fast color ... no shrinkage.
-B
A faille Lastex Sheath with
Striking diagonal slimming lines
· .. uplift Bra ... with remov­
able spirial bones ... fast colors
· .. no shrinkage.
-C
A giant oversize Bow under­
scores the new uplift Bra (re­
movable spiral bones) .. smooth
contours reinforced zipper ..
fast color no shrinkage.
BEEF'S.,tw
3 300 $100Cans
,-_--.__
Statesboro, Georgia J
manager.
FOR RENT-I-bedroom garage. Pennsvlvani RI·tes held fOI'apartment. Unfurni�hed. Lo- In ennsy macared at I West Olliff Street,
PHONE 4-3311. 4-23-1fc. Eld S·E. Dent Newton, Chief Buy- er piveyF��dR��-=b�;����r��,::s�o��� er for the local Rock,�vell plant
rent. PHONE 4-2471 or 4-9873. rec�nt�r attended a Purchase-
4-30-tfc. ASD. snvrng Conference held at �o�- who died Mondaypornte headquarters in "PittS·
FOR RENT-Two nicely furnish- burg, Penn. More than 50 per-
ba� b!�[hO��lbwi�hndcons�e���7. sons, including high level exe- Elder V. Y. Spivey, 68, died
Gentlemen. Located at 201 North cutivcs from the
metals Indus- early Monday morning, May 11,
Main St. PHONE 4-2382. Up. try. Rockwell mnrmgcrnent per- lit the home of his daughter,
sonnel nnd purchasing personnel Mrs. George A. Dekle ncar Reg­
from Rockwell's 22 plants, nt- ister after a long illness.
tended the three-day meeting. Elder Spivey was born In WiI·
" 'Purchasnving' - cost sav- kerson County and moved to
'-::39...===::::.1==":.1
ings in purchasing" was the Bulloch County, where he had
" ' .. theme of the Conference, which made his home most of his life.
A. S. DODD, JR. was planned and directed by C. He was the oldest Primitive Bap-
Real Estate Warner McVicar, Rockwell di· list minister in Ihe Lower Lotts
See Us for Loans
rector of purchasing. Creek Association. He had serv-
Homes for Rent
Fealured speakers on lhe 1'1'0- cd the Primitive Baptist Church-
Hornet for Sale gram
were Colonel W. F. Rock- es in this section of Georgia
well, "What ManagemenL Ex- for the past 50 years. He was
Apartment pects of Purchasing;" .I. G. married 10 Lula Bland in 1897.
List With Us For Smilh, vice presidenl, Purchases, Survivors are lhree daughters, .,
Quick Sale Piltsburg Steel Company, "Pur- Grs. George A. Dekle, Register"
23 North Main St. chasing's Role in Modern Man- Mrs Dan J. Dasher, Glennville,
Phone 4-2471 agemenl;" Myron
L Chase, Mrs. S I. .lones, Statesboro;
==Z::l!�:r::::::=::lI! 1II
Presidenl, Institute of Scrap eigh\� sons, Elder PrenLice Spiv-
Iron and Steell, "How to Sell ey of Albany, Frank Spivey,
------------ and When to Buy Iron and Glennville, Elder Ivey Spivey
Sleel Scrap;" as well as L. A. and V. Y. Spivey Jr, both of
Dixon Sr., Rockwell vice-!>resi- Statesboro, leo Spivey, Allen
dent und George P. Lutjell, Spivey, Remer Spivey and Syl-.
Any Length _ Low Price American Melal Market, assist- vester Spivey, all of Savannah;
BRAGG MOTOR
anI to the publisher. 31 grandchildren; 16 great-grand-
Mr. Newton, a native of. children.
SERVICE Statesboro, has been with Rock Funeral services were held
Courtland Street well since June, 1956. He be- Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. at the
Phone 4-5519 gan employmenl in lhe Pur- Upper Mill Creek PrimItive Bap-
Statesboro. Ga. chasing Department as a buyer list Church, conducted by Elder
and advanced to his present Louis Allen and Elder Wiley
------------ position of Chief Buyer in No- Lynn. Burial was in the church
___________• vember, 1956. He and his wife cemetery.
reside at 210 Donaldson Street Pnllbearers were grandsons,
Statesboro. .Iohn Spivey, Jack Spivey, L. J.
Spivey, Julian Dasher, Eugene
Dasher and Howard BennelL.
Smilh-Tillman was in charge
of arrangements.
Services ----
FOR SALE
STEEL GATES
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPILANCE CO. S.E.B.H. Future
__P_O_4_-22_15__ Nurses Club
wins state award Frank KennedyForcsUands Realty Co.
30 Scibald Street
AUCTION DEPT_ Announcement is made thisS dI·es after'week that the FULure Nurse
of Soulheast Bulloch Hlgi
School had won the award for ·dOr POplar 4-3730 the best planned program and auto acc} ent
Timber Cruise by Certified exhibit Ilt the First Futur
���:�r provided for Timber Nurses Club convention at Muri Frank Dewitt Kennedy. 18,etta, on April 25. , died Sunday morning, May 3.
------------ The winning exhibit included in the Bulloch County Haspi­
SAWS FILED-All types of the full range of the club's ac- tlll from injuries sustained in
saws filed quickly on our prt!- tivitles wilh pictures of their an auto accident April 25.
cision FOLEY AUT0!"1ATlC uniforms, drawings of their club He had lived III Bulloch
FILER. Your saws Will cut pin and emblem snnpshots of County wilh his family und wastaster, cleaner). t:�er. P. S. the' nurses as th�y carried out employed at the GeOl'gla Truck
r��erf.ltERs I TIE�esl F���� their duties in t.he school clinic, top near StatesbOl o.
Street. PHONE PO 4-3860. pictures of Ihe insLallation of Survivors arc his parenls. Mr.
5-22-tfc. club officers and members and and Mrs. H. DeWit t Kennedy;
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER
a report �f .'!leir activities, plus two brothers; nay And Jin1l1w
READY for Summer Mowing? other . nctlvl.Il��.. . Kennedy: the maternal grnnd-
We are equipped and ready to Their acUvlLles thiS year 111- mOl her. Mrs L. R. Kcnnedy and
make repairs on any type of cluded work in the school clinic, several aunts and uncles.
mower. Free Pick·Up and De· raising funds for the clinic, Funeral services were held
livery Service. BRAGG MOTOR serving as nurses' aids in the May 4, at 4 p.m. at the Grace­
S�RVICE, Courtland St. Phone Bulloch ounty Hospital, col- wood Baptist Church. conducted4-0519. 3-19-tfc. lecting magazines for patients by the Rev, W F. Tomkins
DOES YOUR farm machinery in the hospitnl and other pro- and the Rev. Hari'ison 1-1. Olliff.
need repairing? Need welding? jects. Burial was in Ihe Eastside
Need Servicing? 1f so call Th club sent two delegates Cemetery. COllsins served as
GORDON FREEMAN, PO 4-9288 to the state pre-planlllng con- pallbeal·ers.
for prompt service on all types venLion last fall. Barnes Funeral Home was
in
of farm machinery. Located on Mrs, M. l. Clontz is faculty charge.
highway 80, .4 miles east ·of advisor for the club which holds 1'------------1
Statesboro. 5-14-3tc. monthly meelings.
FOR HIRE-Tractor for hire,
The club was organ!zed 011
,by lh� hour. Rotary culter September 27,
1956. It IS spon­
and other equipment. For full sored by the Statesboro
Busi­
information PHONE 4-2068 or ness and Professional Women's
4-2280. GRADY JOHNSON. Club. The B. & P.W. club pro-
5-14-2tc. vides a three-year scholarship
to n high school graduate who
is a member of a Future Nurses
Club in Bulloch County.
Hilda Shuman is president of
lhe S.E B H. club and Magaret
Mitchell is vice president, Jean
Starling IS secreLary and Crys-
, 2: tal DeloaCh is treasurer
Call Mr, Brown Childs
Phones POplar 4-3434
See the
ROANOKE
PEANUT
COMBINE
At
C. E. Howell Co.
-
SELL, BUY. RENT
WITH A Northside Dr" W.
Statesboro, Ga.CLASSIFIED AD
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10 THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWARD WINNER1ft q-_F 57exerts a permanent influenceupon those privileged to enjoythe Outdoor Education Projecl 9as set up by the Marvin Pittman
__....:S_t_a_te_B_h_o_l'_o;_,G_e_o_;l'g::,i_a.:.,,_T_h_u_r_s_d_a.:,y.;..,_M_a�y_1_4_,_19_5 _School for seventh and eighth
grades. Mr. J. A. Pafford, prin- Brooklet. Arthur Godwin Sparks Sandra Tindol, Claxlon; Jeanne
clpal of the school, 'eels thaI'
,
h 51
this pays, valuable educallonal
Brooklet. Walsh Savannah Beac; ncy
dividends not only to the pu- Mary Ellen Sumner, Sumner; Rudolph Wells Jr., Hinesville;
plls, but to the community. Helen Clyde Tanner, Twin City; and Joseph Lee Young Jr.,
Lu­
Sandra Diane Taylor, Arlington; dowic!.
A Pl'lze-WIIIIIJng
New.pltller
I!D:m
Deucr i\'cw8IJUI.cr
COlltests
/(.1",_, CJJJ..J.J II"*,,""- 11-1
SoU.. h""""'_ (J�DEDIC.4TED TO TO PROGRDS 0' IT.4TESBORO "mD BUq.oaJ aJUNTJ
STATESBORO, G!'}ORGlA, THURSD v, MAY 21, 19[i1) NUMBER 27
Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson is B & P W
Woman of Achievement for 1958-59
Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson, past president of the
State boro Busin 5S and Prof'esional Women's Club,
was named "Womnn of Achievement" for 1958-59 lit
the fortieth annual convention or the Georgia Fodera­
Cion of Business and Profesional Women's Clubs, held
at Jekyll Island on May 15-17.
Vacation Bible
LocalBPW She wus awarded a sterlingsilver bowl engraved "Woman
of Achievement 1958-59. Georgia
Federation of Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Clubs."
"Bigger und Better than ever"
are the plans for Vacation Bible •
School this year at First Bap- WInS InanyList Church, according to the I Second place was awarded 10pastor, Rev . .I. Robert Smith. Mrs. Nell Weinges ut Fort Gcr-
The school will be held from don and 1 hird place went to Mrs.
June 8 through June 19. !lW3I..ds Rosebud McCormick. u lawyerA more extensive program .... of Cordele, and u past state
will be offered ror 3- and tt-yenr f'cderat ion president.
olds than in years past. Serving The 40Lh Annual Ccnvcntlon Mrs. Johnson is official court
as supertcndcnts for these two of the Georgia Federatlon of reporter for the Ogeechee Judl­
departments will be Mrs. Ben Business and Professional Wo� clol Circuit und the Allan! ic
t • \
Ray Turner for the 3·yenr nurs- men's Clubs convened in .Jekyll Judicial Circuit. She is u past
FOR 59-MISS Anderson, daughter of Judge cry and Mrs. Roland Hodges, Island May 15-17. The Stales- state recording secretury of the
and Mrs. Cohen Anderson is shown here holding the dozen carnations just awarded her in recog- -t-year beginners. Others serving boro Business and Profcsional Georgia Federation. h a v i 11 g
nition of her having been named the Sweetheart of the Tween-Teen Club for 1959. She is escorted by as supertendents are: s-year
be- Women's lub was represented served In 1956-57 and 1957-58.
MRS. MINNIE LEE JOHNSON shown here with the sterling sliver
Ed Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis of Statesboro. The award of recognition was given at a ginners, �rs..Harold Tillman; by five delegates, five alternates,
She served as vice chairman of bowl awarded her by the Georgia Federation of Business and
special Sweetheart Ball held recenLly at the Fair Road Center. Members of the court from left to
s-year pnrnanes. M.rs. Carl and the club president, Miss the nominoting committee or Professional Women's Clubs as the "Woman of Achievement for
right are Jamie Manley son of Mrs. Virginia Manley' Sandra Akins daughLer of Mr. and Mrs. Ras-
Boyd; 7-year primaries, Mr�. Alma Hopper. Statesboro mcm- tho 1958-59 convention. 1958-59." The nwurd was mode last weekend at the state B. &
tus Akins; Jimmy Brock, son or Mr. and Mrs. Jim B'rock; Mari Ne'lson Bowen, last year's sweet- Ru�olph M HOd�es: 8-�e� :rl� bel'S att�n�ing as delegates wore She is an active member of P.W. convention at Jekyll Island.
h d h f M d M W A B
. D M' kcvt d h f M d M
mmrcs, rs. aymon ur en, Ann Williford. Zulo Gammage, the First Baptist Church of ------------------------
eart,. aug. ter? ayor an rs. . . owen, anna
m OVltz,. aug ter 0 r. an rs. 9. and 10·year juniors, Mrs. Pearl Deal, Maude WhiLe and Statesboro the Statesboro Wo-
lke Mlnkovitz, Jimmy Sc�arce, s.o� of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. scear�e;. Glona Lane, daughter of Mr. and George Byrd; 11- and 1.2. year Grace Gray as alternates; Min- man's CI'ub, the Recreation BI d bile iMrs. Jones .Lane; and �lng Phillips, son of Mrs. W. M. Phillips. The popular young teenage JUlllors� Mrs. Brown C�llds; fn- nie Lee Johnson, Nelle Godbee, Council, Statesboro Chamber of 00 mOl IS
sweetheart IS also presldent of the Tween-Teen Club. terrnedlates, Mrs. CU�IS Lane. Camilla Lanier, Esther Gross, Commerce, the Jirnps Home De-
A full program of BIble study, and Eloise Hunnicutt. monstration Club the Bulloch
handwor�, recrution and refresh- County Heart A�sociotlon, the
ments Will be offered for oil �iss Mary Miller, a travel National Court Reporters As.
age groups. The hours are 8:30 bUI eau, agency owner, Is the soclatton and the Bulla c h
to II :30, Monday through Fri- newl.y-lIIstalled state federallo� County Mental Health Associa-
day, 'and everyone Interested Is president. Immediate past presr- tion
------------ Announcement is made here
hereby extended a cordial wel- dent is Miss Corrie Lee Hankin-
.
• this week thnt the Red Cross
27 come to attend. sen of Sylvanin and Savannah. di�:�i�C���5i�n�l�s�/��;��f�� ���
• Regional Bloodmobile will be in
The 40th Annual Convention and iL was through her efforts
Statesboro Thursday afternoon,
BULLOCH COUNTY HEART was the largest in the history and leadership that six new The Weather May 28, for its regular visit.
ASSOCIATION TO MEET of the Federarlon Wilh,334 dele- club. were ddded to the Geo'Jil
Donors are urged 10 report 10
Principal W. E. Gear of Southeast Bulloch Hi?h Lou Kicklighter, Joyce Lanier, HERE WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 gates in allendance from forlY- Federation. They arc Fort Gor-
the Recreation Center between
School today announced that Dr_ .J. 0, Park, chan'- Truman Lanier, Elinor Ludlam, Members of the Bull 0 c h four clubs in the slale. The don, Lyons, Reidsville, BrYRn UpS the hours of two o'clock and
man of the education division of Georgia Teachers Col- Bobbie McCoy, Jeanette McCoy, County
Heart Association will Federation is comprised of flfty- Counly, Darien and Effingham
seven o'clock.
lege will delive� the cfilmencement addreos. to the 19�9 Eugene
McElveen, DaVId Mil- meet at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen lhree clubs. County. She represented lhe and
Dr. John Mooney, chairman
,
. ,
� � chell, Hazel Mallard .. ...Earle- on Wednesday evening, May 27, Statesboro Club at
the Biennial pf th� Bulloch Counly BIOO<J
gl'!'.duatlOn class on Wednesday, eventllg, May 27, til dene Neal, Sandra NeSilh, Jan- at 7 o'clock. Dr. ·lIi50n Cook
The States;oro B.P.W. Club ConventIon in Miami in 1956. D Program,
announced that,under
the new school gymnatorium. The commencement ice Parrish, Gwendolyn Parkins,
of Savannah will be lhe guesl won outslanding recognition al In 1958 she was one of five state
owns tho new program the county
J Ib RIM speaker. All members are urged the convention. The Statesboro !delegates to attend the nlltion�
should be able to fill ito quota
Progmm will begin at 8;30 o'eloele oseph Pye,
E ert oya, 1- of approximatel 150 II
riam Rogers, Barbara Shaw, to attend the meetin� and .citi- club song. writ Len and cOIl1Dosed ?l convention in Seattle, Was�-
y un s,
Sixty.foul' seniors are ex- Franklin Sherrod, Delmas Sims, zens o� the counLy Will be given by Nelle B Godbee. wns elected mglon .. AL Lhc conventiol1 III
Dr. Chas. Brown peCled
to receive diplomas to Hilda Shuman, Sula Shuman, a cordIal welcome. on official state federlltlon song.
BrunSWIck she was elected as
be presented by County School Janice Starling, Jean Starling, . .
one of the five sLaLe delegaLes
Supenntendent H P Womack. AnnetLe Ward, Aubrey Williams, ] 60 k M�·s.
Minnie .Iahnr.on· past t� attend the Southeastern R�-
The welcome will be given by Howard Wiliams and Edwlll Wil-. eat stea preSIdent of the local club, and gl.onal Conference. 10 be held III
Terrell Parri,h, president of the son past
state recordln!, ,ecrelary, RI�hmond, Va.,. III August .of High Low instructI·On
senior class. Joel Sikes will On Sunday evening, May 24, t hono'r ounty WRS.
selecled as W��?n of lhls y�ar. She WIll sel,,;;e as dls- Mon" May II
90 63
make the f�rewell speech for aL 8 o'cl?ck, the baccalur.eate
0 C AC�levemen� for 19�8-o9 over �rlct dl�ector .for 195�:n9,. wl�lch Tues., May 12 91 62
the graduaLlng class. Jeanette sermon Will be preached by the
a field of �lne candldnles. Sec- �s the director of all SIX districts Wlod., May
13 80 61
Announcement wns made here Cribbs will present Dr. Park as Rev. R. E Brown, pasLor of the farm youth on� place 111. the state went to 111 the state. Thurs., May
14 85 69
last weeeknd Lh�t Dr. Chas. T. the principal speaker BrookleL and Nevils Methodist
Mts. N.ell Wlenges of August') Fri., May 15 , 81 52
Brown, a native of Ban�s Spe�ial. music will be under churche�. assisted by the Rev. More than 160 guests of the �nd third pl�ce to Mrs. Rose- • SoL, May
16 , .. 81 52
In i] joint announcemenL to.
County, a.nd formerly a pracllc- the dlreCllon of Mrs. Croft and Kenl GIllenwater, paslor of lhe B II h C I L' I k C _
u McCormIck of Cordele. Anna T PIttman Sun., May
17 -,,' 87 57
day the Slatesboro Recreation
mg phYSICian at .GUYLOI�. has Mrs. W. D lee. Mrs. Lee will First BaptisL Church of Brooklet. m�tL�� pn���r� s���t��rd ��. Mrs Johnson was elected to .• Rainr,all for the week was DeparLmenL and the Bulloch
been named medical dlrecLor play �he processional and the The services w.ill be held in the loch Stockyard and the' Pro- a stat'c office again this vear. 0.82 inches. CounLy ChapLer of the Ameri-of the BullocJ� County Depart- rccesslonal. Mrs. Croft Will pre- new gymnatorlull1. ducers Livestock Exchange Sht'l will serve ns district direc- hI, h· t can Red Cross made knownment of. Pubh� Health. sent the hIgh schol chorus in Special songs for lhe Sunday gathered al lhe lunch room of tor which is th� direclor of .11 SC 0 ar s Ip se • • plans for lhe big summer swim-
FollowlIl.g h�s �raduaLlon at a song. service will be sung by a chorus the Statesboro High School to sb' districts in the state, ming instruoLion courses for Lhe
EI!l0ry Unlv�rslty 10 June, 192�, Mrs HJmp Smith and Mni. frol11 the ,S E,�.H glee club eat fine steak with the trimings f G T C
1959 summer season,
With a me�lcal. de.gree. he did James �cCall are spOl�sors of ul�der'the directIOn of Mrs .. CrofL on Monday night May II to The Public HelaLions Depart- Up or ... PRIMITIVE 8APTISt With the starL of lhe summerhis senior IIltClnslllp aL SL. .10- the SCillaI' class and Will leave With Mrs. W. D Lee servlllg llS h LI th 'f th t mcnL of the StaLesboro cluh, BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
s�ph's 'n�ll'mary in Atlantu and early in June wiLh members of plflnist. wOhn;rhadlep�r��cipa�ed i� t�l�U�� with Minnie Lee Johnson:15 M W A B f St t . TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 26
vacation just a few st\ort days
hiS rotatll1g IIlternshlp at the the class on a senior trip Lo ..' .. chairman, and MAude White FlS rs....
owen 0 a es
, "
away parents and youngsters
U.S Naval Hospital, Norfolk. Washington, D. C. and New JOHN
DEKLE WINS nual Barrow Show. ,and Fat co-chairman, received firsL place bora �hls week announced the The Statesboro PrlmlLlve nap- arc already flooding th: Lwo
He had one year's reSidency in York City.
SECOND PLACE IN Stock �how on April 21-22, in the sLrlte awards The Public esLobllshm('nt of .the Anna T lisL nrotherhood will meet Tues- offices w.lth �nlls r�laLlve to
surgery at McLeod's Infirmary COLLEGE GOLF TOURNEY
The livesLock yards purchased Relations Award of $15 was P.ltLm8n Scholarship at Georgia doy evening, M,ay 26, in the the swimlllg Instruction plans�
in Florence. S. C. Honor students of the class John Dekle, son of Mr. and
one ?f the s.how animals and Lurned over bv the local club � eachers College to be awarded church annex for its regular Junior and Senior Lifesaving
He became medical director of, 1959 are Hoke Brannen, AI- Mrs. Inm�n Delde, a student �obbllls �acklOg Co. butc�ered to lhe Rosebud McCormh!k 111 the ar:t0unt of $�OO.OO LO �he meeting. The church choir will courses will begin on Monday.
of the Georgia Health District wrn� .Burnsed, JeaneLte Cnbb�, at the Citadel at. Charleston,
IL and OLIS Superette cut It. up Fcundation which went over iLS sLudent lOter�sted In. preparing be special guesLs of the grouD �uy 25. All youngsters living
seven on May I. The dislnct Ill- Vlrgmla Le�, Doroth� lowe, S. C.,.was runnerup Ill. the South
and Mrs. Hughlon �ro\.vn, S.II�. gell of $5.000 at the conv�n- f?r a car�er III �eachll�g excep- aL the supper Lo be served at III Bulloch County or in the
cludes Bulloch. Evans, Effing- Terrell Parrish, Joel Sikes and Carohn� I�Lercollegl8te Golf
lunchroom managel,. pi eparcd It. lIC':l by $138.25. LIana.! chIldren. IIlCluclln¥ those 8 o'clock. George C. Hagins county area, arc invited to be
ham, Emanuel and Chandler Peggy Thompson. Championship held aL Hampton,
The steak. supper IS an unnual ncedlllg speech correcLlon. is IJresidenL of the BroLherhood present for the firsL class which
counties S. C., on Saturday, May 16.
event prOVided for t�le young Tn other areas of achievement AppllcanLs musL fulfill the fol. and urges [Ill members to be will begin on thaL date. The
He served as mayor of Guy- �ther m�mbers. of the class John scored a 149 for second stock gr�wers and their parents in the state, StaLcsboro won the lowing requirements by June I present. COurse will last for two weeks
ton where he practiced medi-
are. Kenn) �Ildel son, Tho�as place in the Lournament. He is and. bUSinessmen �f the com- following recognition. to be considered: three recom. wiLh two hours of instruction
cine from 1931 until December Anderson,
Elise Baker, Laul�e past winner of the SoutheasL InUllIty who help wl�h the show. . _ ., mendations, a statement explain- . being given each day from ten
31, 1958 He is a pasL presi- Baker,
Stuart Bennett, Bobble Golf Tournament held annually \V. G., Cobb, presldenL of the " Iil�st '!,anorablc Men.llo,� 111 ing an IIlterest in and Ihe plans BLUE
RAY CHAPTER OF Lo twelve n m. All participants
dent of the FirsL DisLrict Me<;li-
Jean Bran��n, leon Bunkley, al the FirsL Heights Counlry �ulloch. CounLy Bank, gave the . Pr0.Ject,�' secom� p�a�e I� Leg- for teach1l1g exceptional chilo EASTEHN STAR TO MEET will pay 25c each day which is
cal Association, he is a member �arol� �al�lllgLO�, ����a JCOI- Club here in Statesboro. lI1�ohcatlohn. . d ���!�O;'" :���nt[lp��c�n inP��I!C dron and a statement of finan. TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 26 a charge for usc of the pool. The'
of the Georgia Medical Society illS,
'al
. �war, 0 Ie can e s ow was consldere a ,
r,
'"
-
" I 'n d instruction by qualified Red
the Medical Association of Geor: Crosby, Miriam Cnbbs, Crys· S.E.8. YOUNG FARMER success by the livestock COm- �101�?1 �ecunty, second "place
Cln e�. .' The Blue Ray Chapt�r 121, Cross water safet instructor
gin, the American Medical As-
tal DeLoach, Talmadge Dlckser- MEET MAY 27 mlttee,
.
made �IP of W, C I� Calcer. A�,vancemcnL, and. Apphc�nts should mall Lhls Order of EasLern SLar Will hold is free.
y S
sociation, the Southern Medical
son, Aubrey. Futch, Jack Futch, The Southeast Buloch Young Hodges, Ray Williams, Lehman flr�,t place In Health and Sefe- information La Mrs. W. A. ILs regul�r rneetlllg on Tues- Boys and girls who or tw I
ASsoc18lion the American Aca- Lynda Girardeau,
Annette Fanner Organization will hold Dekle, Roscoe Roberts and ty. Bowen, Box 23, SLatesboro, Ga. day evening, May 26, at 7:30 years of age 0 h
e eve
demy of General )'raclltioners Grooms, Daniel HOllingsworth,
its regular monthly meeting on Hobson Wyatt. They praised the Anna T. Pillman is the wife o'clock in the Masonic Hall All bel'S of the s�v�v l� are dme�.
nnd the American AssociaLion of
Rachel Howard, Shel.by Jean �ednesday, �ay 27, at 8:00 p m. business�en of t�e COU�LY for of Dr. !"1arvin S. PiLl!""lln, form- members arc urge� to att�nd school can qualif �or t��a '�ni��
Railway Surgeons H�ghes, Thomas J.enkllls,. Da�e
In th cafetena aL Southeast Bul- their assistance In puttlllg on er preSident of Georgl8 Teachers and members of sister lodges course. Students YWha are in the
He is a members of the Guy. JOiner,
Donald JOlller, JimmIe loch School. the show. College.. are welcomed. eleventh grade or higher or
ton Masonic Lodge No. 428 and
who have reached their sixteenth
��v���a�Iee Shrine Temple of Pittman Park Methodists to hold Local Taycees elect �!�i��a�OuCt��.
register for the
His children are Mrs. Barbara J t The big summer swimming
Ann Hine of Rome, Mrs, Mary ,
instruction program will get
Jeanette Chidsey of Rome, Chas. fi t·
.•
h h' M 31 underway in
Memorial Park on
T. Brown m of Guyton, and rs SerVICe In new c nrc ay E. W. Bud�yBarnes June 15. Registration and startBartimus W. C Brown, of the of classes will be held on thatUS Army, Fort Gordon, Au- date.
gusta.
Members of the Pittman Park Lion from Lhree Lo five o'clock.
BAND CONCERT AT G.T.C.
New classes start each Man
He married Ihe former Miss Mhe�hadist Church will ho�d Sunday evening at 8 o'clock a MONDAY EVENING AT Members of the Statesboro Corry over directors are Jimmy day thereafter. Classes will
I .:
Car�\ina Cuhbedge of r.uvt�n.
t ll' fir t worship service m musical cantata will be present- Junior Chamber of Commerce Blitch, Edgar Hagin and �d- LaughL each Tuesday, Wedr ,e��
He IS a member of lhe Bapllsl
lheir new sancluary on Sunday cd by lhe church choir, directed 6:15 ON OUTDOOR STAGE elected E. W "Buddy" Barnes va I S tt F ed Hod d Th d d F'd
•
morning, May 31, aL 11 o'clock. by Mrs Fred Wallace. The Georgia Teachers College
\ 1'( co, r ges, 1m· ay, urs ay an n ny. I' lon-
Church. band, under the direction of their new president at their an· mediate past president,
will be day will be used to c',asslf
Members of the church school The Rev. lawrence HousLon, Mr. Fred Grumley, assistant nual
election held on Tuesday board chairman. new studimts alld studr.:nts en�
of the Pillman Park Methodist pastor of the ��urch, on be- professor of music, will present night of last week. Mr. Barnes and the other of- rolled in courses will ".IOt attend'
Church will hold their first Sun- h�1f of Lh:. offiCial board, 111- its last concert of this season OLher .Jaycee officers Lo serve ficers will b� installed in a on Mondays, Th� !n�truction is
The Woman's Soc i e L v of day School classes in their new VILes the cItizens of SLatesboro Monday evening May 25 aL 6'15 with Mr. Barnes are Bucky speCial ceremony at the instal1a- free but a 10 cent ��Argt:" f,or
ChrisLian Service of the First educa.tional building S,unday and �ulloch Coun�y Lo all Lhese o'clock in the' ampiLh�atre 'aL Akins, internal vice president; lion banquet on June 23. State the use of the pool is made. The·
MeLhodist Church will hold a morn.mg, May 31 at 9'45. a clock. opening day services. the rear of the old college gym. DenL NewLon, external vice pre- Jaycee President Jeff Davis will class period is for one hour.
board meeting at the church !IllS announcemen� .IS made The new church is 10caLed on There will be no admission MISS MARY MILLER of Bruns- sident; Johnson Black, secretary serve as the installing officer. The Recreation Department
parlor on Monday. May 25. at Lhls week by the offiCial
board the Pembroke highway, souLh of charged. wick, is the new presidenL of and George Lee, treasurer. A large delegation of StaLes- maintains a paid staff of five
4 o'clock for the lasL executive of the church. Statesboro ncar the east gatp. The concert will feature both the Georgia I\ederation of Busi- New board of directors in- boro Jaycees plan to attend the water safety instructors and
meeting of the year. All board Sunday afternoon there will.. to the campus of Georgia Teach- instrumental soloes and the en· ness and Professional
Women's clude Marvin Copeland, Thomas state convention in Augusta this other volunteer Red Cross in-
members are urged to attend. be an "open house" and recep- ers College. Lire band. Club. Newsome and Eddie Rushing. weekend. structors nre used.
to be
here Thnrsday.,May 28
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MAY 14-1>'16
STUBBS· TIRE CORP. Dr. J.D.
Park to make SEBH
graduation address May
I 430 S. Main St. Statesboro. Ga.
TIREYOUR I,
DEALERSHIP,NEW The thcmon1cter reudlng ror
tho week or Monday, May II,
through Sunday. May 17, were
liS follows: SwimmingSEE ON DISPLAY is new medical
director here... The Most Complete FARM TIRE Display
presented in Bulloch County
... The Nationally Acclaimed LOW PROFILE
U. S. Royal Master Premium Passenger Tire plans made
... The Fabulous new LODI BAND ele�tric
retreading Tire plant-completely NEW
... SEE Tire Actl,lally reseal itself with U.S.
AIR GUARD after being torture spiked!
PLUS
F R E E Refreshments For Everyone
F R E E Ballons For The Kids
PLUS
-Grand Prize-
17" Portable
TELEVISION SET
,
FREEFREE
- GRAND OPENING
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE
PRESENT TO WIN
NOTHING TO BUY
JUST REGISTER
Remember - 3 Big Days
Stubbs Tire CorporationWin THURSDAY
FRIDAY METHODIST W.S.C.S.TO MEET MONDAY
TV Set
430 South Main Street
Phone PO 4.3020 Statesboro, Ga.
